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,..iers Plan To 
tudy AAA In 

[Winter Meetings
, prngrsni Liven l  nsnlmoo* 
t,al nl Flte-Coaaty Meet, 
lag Herr Monday.

ers snd (arm women from 
ntles In this territory made I 

I to hold a series of communl- 
■ational meetings this fall 

l^nter to acquaint families 
| Rt actual (acts in regard to 

jtultural situation and vot- 
runsninii us approval of the 
gton pro-ram at a meeting 

[ji Brc» ti" < 1 I Monday.
I arellii was tinder the dl 
I of County Agent C. W. 

in co-operation with 
R̂ayrsie Malone, home dem 
lou agent. It was attended 

than 100 farmers, farm 
i tod i!i" home demonstra- 

JcBuoclls from Mills. Coman- 
■hnllton. i oieman and Brown

[ h Darrow. southwestern re
cotton representative of 

, College Station, made the 
al sddress. He predicted 

j steady prices (or cotton at 
risrtory level every year il 
«th continues to co-operate 

[the Asr, rural Adjustment 
htration in building a long- 

|Rnn and eotto# program.
present were enthusiastic 

Iks RnfenMe results to be ob- 
I through bolding the com- 
’ aducstioual meetings, es- 

stter R H. Rush, ezten* 
Miiallon specialist from 

LCollege, explained the most 
method* for carrying out 
f ' ■ nal program, 

•iution of community aaso- 
I *111 be started in the five 

immediately. The roeet- 
1U he called during the next 

■veki snd after perfection of 
«ps so educational cam- 

under way Definite 
Ifurthe community organic*
Its Bro. n < ounly » • » * > ♦  head for $7u" 
■̂Sd lanmiuied by Mr. Lehm- . a, j

$292,080 ASSESSED 
IN VARIOUS TAXES 

FOR STATE, COUNTY
If Brown county citizens pay all 

of their county, state and school 
district taxes assessed them tor 
1934. the various departments of 
the government for which the 
taxes are assessed will received 
a total of 1292,080.16 divided as fol
lows: State, 180,750.39; county,
1161,869.15; school districts, $59,- 
460.62. Poll tax collections In the 
county will be divided with the j 
state getting $10,799.59 and the i 
county $1,799.75.

Brown county tax valuations for 
1934 show an Increase o( $230,181 
over that (or 1933 This year's to- ; 
tal valuation Is $14,186,045, accord
ing to Mrs. J. L. Karr, county tax 
assessor.

According to tic  completed re
port to be sent to state officials at 
Austin by Mrs. Karr, there are 
582.028 acres of land In Brown 
county, this being valued at $5,- I 
246,639, the average value being I 
about $9.25 per acre.

City property Is valued at $5,- 
335.375 and personal property is 
valued at $1,780,610.

There are 220 miles of railroad 
In the county with a roadbed valu
ation of $530,206. a rolling stock 
valuation of $73,620 and an intang
ible list totaling $87,810. Telegraph 
and telephone values are set at 
$134,940 while pipe lines are listed 
at $$901,845.

There are 1,500 bank shares list
ed at $95,000.

Other Items shown in Mrs. Karr's 
report are:

There are 5.910 head of horse* 
and mules valued at $87,1.50. There 
are 26.230 head or cattle that are 
valued at $183,610. There are 10 
Jacks and Jennets that are listed 
at $100. A total of 28,410 head of 
sheep, valued at $37,210, while 10,- 
340 head of goats are valued at 
910.340. Hogs are listed as 320 

Five dogs are given

Drouth? There’s None in Capital COTTON CERTIFICATE 
TRANSFERS MUST BE

IIOW K-MANCE

IS WANTED BY COLP MADE THROUGH AGENT

Tbe drouth and its effects may lie an ever present worry in govern
ment circles, but Washington pedestrians and motorists would have 
been glad to have a little of it after the recent three-inch downpour 
in tbe capital. Flood waters rose to the hubcaps of automobiles 
paik'.j Mur tiie Csnunase* DaysrUMSi building, as l i s t *  ia tins 

scene, snapped on Constitution Are. N. W *

NATION’S FARMERS 
ENDORSE CORN-HOG 
REDUCTION PROGRAM

COUNTY FARMERS IN 
FAVOR OF CONTINUING 
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS

Brownwood's efforts to obtain a 
secondary celebration as a part ot 
the Texas Centennial have been in
directly aided by a request this 
week from D. E. Colp, chairman of 
the Texas State Parks Board, tor 
the co-operation of local chambers 
pf commerce, members of the leg
islature and other public-spirited 
citizens throughout Texas in se
lecting historical spots to lie mark
ed and designated in connection 
with the Centennial.

, The last session of the legisla
ture asked the Texas State Parks 
Bon'd to locate and designate the 
historic spots of the State but It 
did not make any appropriation 
with which to carry nut this work 
Mr Colp, as chairman of the Board, 
desires to locate and properly des
ignate every spot in Texas that has 
historical significance, and he is 
urgently requesting that members 
of the legislature, chambers of 
commerce and other civic organi
zations and public-spirited citizens 
get together In each town and de
termine upon what places In their 
communities are worthy of such 
desiznation and then otify the Tex
as State Parks Board promptly. 

Notification should be made to

Transfer of cotton exemption j 
certificates must be made through ! 
the county agent's office, if the 
transfer is across the county or 
state line, according to information j 
received Thursday by the County 
Agent’s office from C. A. Cobb, 
chief of the cotton production sec- I 
tlon.

, Violation of this regulation will I 
| subject purchaser and seller alike 

to $1,000 fine or a year in prison 
or both. Mr. Cobb points out.

The following wire was received 
by County Agent C. W. tehmberg 
Thursday from Mr. Cobb regarding 
this regulation:

"Exemption certificates cannot 
be transferred across connty or 
state lines, except through the 
National Pool.

"The value of exemption certifi
cates has been fixed at 4 cents per 
pound. Regardless of whether the 
sales are between Individuals or 
through the pool, the purchaser 
must pay the full 4 cents a pound

“The transaction must be made 
through the county agent's office.

"Any transfer or assignment not 
In accordance with regulations is 
illegal and in such cases both the 
person disposing of certificates

Short Crop May 
Mean Good Price 

For 1934 Pecans
Lathering of New Crop Will Start 

Next lleek; Opening Price Of 
»  Cents Expected.

A short crop, variously estimat
ed at from 15 to 25 per cent of 
normal, is expected to be a big fac
tor in bringing the price of native 
pecans in West Texas up some
where near the 10 cent figure dur
ing the 1934 season, according to 
local growers.

The crop will be considerably 
shorter than last year, which was 

, one of the shortest in this section 
in some time, growers state. Con
tinued dry weather throughout 
the spring and summer also has 
caused the nuts to be somewhat 
smaller than normal.

Growers expect the opening price 
for native pecans to be about 8 

'Twas a happy Edna Mary j  cents per pound, considerably 
Skinner who saw her scboolday 1 higher than the average price for 
.weetheart. Schoolboy Rowe, c Some Krow, r8
hurl a shutout victory over tbe _ .expect the price to go above 10

cents for native pecans later in
the season, although a drop from
the opening price is anticipated.

Paper shell pecans will (are

Washington Senators after she 
had traveled all tbe way from 
El Dorado, Ark., to Detroit to 
m i  the Tigers’ ace (linger pitch. 
Here Is the happy couple to- 

ther for the first time this

the Texas State Parks Board. Aus- | and the party acquiring it are sub-

Ite discussion led by Mr. Dar- 
k w»s claimed that the AAA 
i irotram Is not losing our 
| cotton markets, that con- 

Ikrodurt - i control will eti 
| li South to maintain ample 
lyrodm mm at fair prices and 

i offers the opportunity tr 
liouthern (arming on sound

Mm conntrles have steadily 
I their share In world cot- 

ductlon (or more than 4li 
I regardl-ss of big American 

Mr .Darrow declared. Tc 
I to big crops in the South 

|lf!ord no more protection 
1 foreign competition In the 
1 than It has In the past 
• is reason to believe that for- 

|hcreas*c will be smaller In 
Kore berause of very defln- 
■Itaiions to expansion In the 

ef competing nations. Rra- 
hrs the most serious threat, 
■M investments will be re- 
1 t* clear land and Import 

II cotton expansion Is to 
I»r In that country. II 

Ittke vc . high cotton prices 
Along period of years to pro- 
| tom petition in that country. 

Mreege declined this year 
Egypt and Russia: in 

I there «a «  «  small Increase 
shortage and poor trans
will likely limit large 

Increases, and future in- 
1 m Russia, which are 11m- 

|*UI probably be absorbed In 
|«ountry. As long as the South 

®«1 cotton crops reasona- 
ted there seems to be no 

for alarm, the speaker

moan cotton acreage can 
Mump from 28 million acres 
w to 50 million acres next 

|* future year*. I'nless 
1 lr* applied the South will 

to be periodically de- 
1° the detriment of farm- 

I*"1 business. By production

Materials and manufactured ar
ticles are listed at $387,630 and a 
total of 3.280 carriages, buggies, 
wagons, automobiles, bicycles and 
motorcycles are valued at $219,000.

Baptist Association
In Session Friday

I --------
The Brown County Baptist As

sociation will hold an all-day 
workers' meeting at the Coggin

As a part of a country-wide vote 
to determine view on certain phas
es of the AAA program as it re
lates to future corn-hog contracts, 
nearly 100 Brown county farmers 
met at the court house In Brown- 
wood last Saturday and voted on 
four Important questions r a icern- 
Ing the proposed program. Chair
man of the meeting was C. W.

Farmers of the United States have 
approved the AAA coru-hog pro
gram in the recent plebescite, ac
cording to figures compiled by the 
Associated Press. and released by 
that organization in u copyright 
vtory appearing in Tuesday's news
papers.

The corn-hog program limits the 
production ot hogs and eliminates
part of the corn acreage. A vote | Lehmberg, county agent, 
has been in progress during the 
past few weeks to determine the 
attitude of the farmers toward a 
-ontlnuation of the program.

Similar votes are being taken on 
the cotton reduction program, and 
It is expected that endorsement of 
this will be forthcoming from the 
cotton farmers of the nation.

Associated Press figures showed 
that from nine states 171,459 farm
ers favored a continuation of the 
program in 1935, while 102,554 
farmers voted against It. One 
state, Kansas, voted to discontinue

tin. or Fred M. Herndon, secre
tary of the Texas State Parks As
sociation. Box 1284. San Antonio.

CCC CAMP MAY MOVE 
IN SOON: WORK NEAR 
COMPLETION AT PARK

Ject to penalty ot $1,000 and a year I 
in prison or both.

“No one ts entitled to possession I 
of certificates except cotton pro
ducers and transfer is legal only 
as above stated to enable growers 
to use certificates in ginning and 
marketing this year's crop."

BROWNWOOD NOW 
HEADQUARTERS OF 

SHER-RITT OIL CO.

worse relatively than natives this 
year, according to present predic
tions. A heavy crop in Georgia, 
which dominates the paper shell 
market, probably will be responsi
ble for lower prices of paper shell 
pecans than their usual relative 
price. No estimate could be ob
tained aw to the expected price on

COLLECTIONS GOOD.
TAX COLLECTOR SAYS

As a result of the rapid develop
ment of Its oil properties In Brown these nuts.
county the Sher-RItt Oil Company Should the paper shell pecan 
has moved Its headquarters to code go Into effect before buying 
Brownwood. Headquarters former- opens. It may serve to boost the 
ly were In Cisco. The company's paper shell price, which will have 
new offices are In the Citizens N'a- a stimulating effect on the price of 
tional Bank building. . natives. The code, now under con-

approved.

The four questions asked and 
the vote on each are as follows;

"Do you favor a continuation of 
the corn-hog program for 1935T" 
for, 78; against. 5.

"Do you favor a single program 
for all grains and livestock?" For, 
0; against, 65.

“Do you favor a Joint corn-hog 
program ” For. 73; against, 3.

“ Do you favor grain sorghum In- 
clnded under the corn contract?"

Work on the CCC camp at I-ake 
Brownwood State Park has pro
gressed rapidly during the past 
week and It Is expected that with
in a few weeks the camp will be
ready for occupancy by the 250-, w hen 1934 taxes became due. have j eigm uiue. — -------- i - -------------m a n .....  ............  . _____j  ------- ------------ i „„  viMk I wood. The company's removal to portion of the crop from the mar-

I Business of the company in I sideration but not yet 
Brown county has been greatly j provides the price the buyer can 
stimulated as a result of the firm's pay the grower, and also the price

Tax collections since October 1. new wel* 00 the T- D. Scott tract the buyer can sell to the merchant.
eight miles northeast of Brown- Provisions for withholding a pro-

the general ket also are being considered.
t I'M  W * Oliuuv; •*/ --------- - - -------  -
CCC nnit that Is to be moved | been good. Tax Collector Lee Meek j

to Brownwood. The work Is under said Thursday. Since the first. Brownwood confirms .. . . . .  . _  , 1 .. ..... opinion that this new well s com- The Heart of Texas Pecan Grow
the direction of Lieutenant R. J i more than $*>.,00 delinquent taxer' have been paid, and a large amount tng In reprp.ents one of the most er* C ooperaUve Association, local

of current state and county taxes Important oil developments In the marketing agency, will begin op-
hare heen-eoilected- by the tax coi- , county In many muaU*. erallons within the next ten day..
. 4 The major portion of the hold- Plan* are bain* worked out now.
lector a office.

GRAND JURORS NAMED 
FOR OCTOBER COURT

the plan.
Wcnue Baptist Church. Brown-[ The nine states from which tab- 
wood. Friday. The meeting Is be worc romplle(1 did not
ing held In the Interest of the fall c,udp TfXaH wh|ch ^  bof,n 
round-up for state missions and to votln|f on , „ uo b|It PKrIy rp. 
discuss the missionary budget for | In()|p. te (hat To)[as f „
1935. and at the request of Dr ,|krwisp w|„  pndon(p (hp pro„ rani 
Karl H Moore, pastor of the First for another ypar 
Baptist Church In Brownwood.

control farmers ran co-operate to 
do together what they have never 
been able to do as individuals, he 
said.

Processing taxes are mild com
pared to tariff taxes and should 
not increase consumers prices on 
cotton goods much 
tax on a cheap cotton shirt Is 35* 
cents, the tariff tax Is 2.3 cents.
Less than one-third of the Increas
ed prices to farmers. For years 
tariff taxes have added to the cost 
of many manufactured commodi
ties. ami have shut off foreign 1m- Brownwood; C. W. Adair, Bangs; 
ports which in turn has restricted j Awbroy Kennedy, Owens; B. D. 
exports. The American farmer Is Dozier. Brownwood; I* E. George, 
our largest exporter and has there- Thrifty; Kirby Cabier, Zephyr; H. 
fore suffered most from Import [1. Moore, Winchell; Ed Honnlgan. 
tariffs. Largely because of tariffs Brookesmith; A. L. Petty, May; Joe 
America now has .50 million acres ; Dabney, Blanket; 5V. E. Weems, of 
ot land not needed to produce tor ' Bangs; A. A. Martin, Grosvenor;

—  ‘ I* E. Dublin. Brownwood; Ross J.

For. 0; against. 38.
This vote was a result of a meet- include the following 

ing recently held lit Kausas City, Forty 
at which time It was decided to ask each house to he 16x20 feet: reere- 
farmers throughout the country to atlon hall. 20x75 feet; mess hall, 
vote their views on these ques- I 30x120 feet: officers mess hail and

Hhrrison, who was sent to Brown
wood from Fort Sam Houston.

^"wenVv-one houses had been 
completed through Thursday with  ̂
the crew of more than thirty men County Judge Courtney Gray and 
finishing the house at the rate of Tax Collector Lee Meek this week 
three a day. urged taxpayers to pay their taxes

The camp, when completed, will now, while they have the money.
buildings: | Much money has been received

houses for enlisted men, during the past few weeks. It I*
pointed out. and much more will

tions. B. M. Regenhrecht, swine 
husbandman of the Texas exten
sion service, represented Texas in 
that meeting.

COLORADO RIVER 
BILL WILL NOT BE 

OPPOSED BY WTCC
Grand Jurors for the October 

term of district court for tbe ,35th
iit-io     ludlcial district court have been |
The processing announced and notified of their 

forthcoming duties hhy the sher
i f fs  department. The October term 
of court will be convened October 
29 for an eight-week sossion.

Those selected for grand jury 
service are: Ernest Beckham, of

C. W. Adair. I
B. D.

The Colorado Authority Bill, 
which is to be before the special built, 
session of the Texas legislature

kitchen. 2t»xtn feet; garage. 18x20 
feet: officers’ and technical su
pervisors’ quarters 20x120 feet; 
one latrine. 20x40 feet; bath house 
20x60.

The camp will also be provided 
with a complete water system, this 
to Include a pump and four stor
age tanks with a total capacity of 
11.500 gallons. A complete electric 
light system will also be provided 
and a large septic tank will be

be received in the next ten day* 
from government cotton, cattle and 
sheep money and through govern
ment loans. The taxes must be 
paid, and it will be much better to 
pay them now and have this orer 
with, the officials pointed out.

a vanished foreign trade. The pro
cessing tax acts as the farmers 
tariff. Through adjustment pro
gram it is planned to shift the pro
duction from these 50 million 
acres to hay and pasture crops, to 
ease the cotton, corn, hog and 
wheat situation*. Cotton acreages 
will not be Indefinitely reduced but 
kept at a reasonable normal from 
year to year, the speaker said.

Newton, Cross Cut; NVill H. Sim
mons, Brownwood, I. C. route, and 
Bob Sheffield, Brookesmith.

MILK ORDINANCE TO 
BE ENFORCED HERE

Enforcement of the standard 
milk ordinance for the City of 
Brownwood was discussed at length 

......I during the regular city council
which will convene In Austin this purposes, and which does no, equa.- nirptinK Tue8d. y nlght and CUy
week, will not be opposed by the *  allocate such waters as between Attorney R L. McGaugh was In-
West Texas ( hamber of Commerce, all sections ”  structed to proceed with the pros-

safe- ... __ _______ ______ ____________
~"."d  to the rights of West Texas water rights policy amendment [ ly filed with him by J. M. Bow

ings of the Sher-RItt Oil Company and It tk undecided whether pecans 
are situated In Brown. Comanche will be aasembled at the Southwest
and Callahan counties.

The Sher-RItt Oil Company has 
recently had two new completions 
In Brown county, one the recent 
discovery well on the Scott tract, 
drilled In association with S. C. 
Herring antf others of Brownwood, 
and the other being on the J. F. 
Densman tract near the Blake 
pool, for approximately 40 barrels 
daily of 4.3 gravity oil. This later 
property now has four producing 
wells and is considered by the 
company as one of its most prom- 

J ising properties.
The discovery well on the Scott 

tract is considered of major im-

W osl Texas c namner oi c o m u w o * , I .  . __recent-
provided It gives sufficient safe- In conclusion, It urged that the ecot or' 0 M. Bow.

to use of the waters of the Colo
rado and tributaries. This was de
cided at a conference In San An
gelo Tuesday, attended by delega
tion of Interested representatives 
of cities and towns along the river.

Brown county wns represented at 
the conference, called by the West

adopted by Ihe House of Repre
sentatives at the last called session 
be included In any bill creating 
such authority, which amendment 
declared that future domestic mu
nicipal and irrigation users should 
lie superior to hydroelectric, and 
retained such rights for the eoun-

Poultry Association offices or not.
The pecans will be assembled

either at the poultry association of
fices in Brownwood, or at the Lu
cas pecan orchard, for shipment to 
the St. Louts offices of the Nation
al Pecan Marketing Association, of 
which the local cooperative Is a 
branch.

Two shipments of pecans were 
sent out from the cooperative last 
year, each approximately one ewe 
load. With the shorter crop this 
year, it is expected that one full 
car will handle the shipment of 
the cooperative members, unless 
market conditions make ft advisa
ble to make smaller shipments

portance to this district and oil 
men say that it has without doubt | during the gathering season, 
established the existence of a new The average price of native pe- 
pool In the Ranger lime In wildcat cana on the Brownwood 
territory.

The Scott welt

Texas Chamber of Commerce, by j ties In the watershed of the Colo- 
Port Bludworth, president of the rado River.
Brownwood Chamber of Com- | The Colorado River authority,
merce and a director of the 5Vest which proposes to use approxi- 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; C. J mately 1,100,000 acre-feet of the 
Y. Early, president of Brown average annual flow of the Colo-

f a r m e r s  m a r k e t s
*n* Prices quoted In Brown-
lThursday, Octobebr 11:
’ bunches, d o z .....___ 40c

v«Setables. dox............. 40c
» .....................................2c
’ -----------  I t
______ _______1.00-1.50

................................1.00
and OeaM.

•lb butter fat___16c and 18c
,,,1,rT and Ben.
Hens _________    gc

1 Hem ____    8c

1 'Oder 294 lb # ._____» c -  lie
............ ....7V-9v

-Ic

So. 1 Turkeys .................  8c
No. 2 Turkeys______ ___________Gc
Old Toms _____________________ 6c
Eggs. dozen . . . _______________ 18c

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 Milling W heat................85c
No. 1 Durum _________________ 83c
No. 2 Red Oats..........................-47c |— I
No. 2 White Corn

____________8»c

No. 2 Yellow Corn soc
Mixed Corn-------------------  ..  ^

_______ 83c
_____ 80c

ton— -U.00

CITY OBSERVES FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK

Brownwood contributed to ob
servance of Fire Prevention Week, 
beginning Monday, October 7, with 
a parade through the business dis- I 
trict at 6:30 Monday evening and 
conducting a fire prevention pro
gram beginning at 8 p. m. at Me
morial Hall.

The parade was led by the 
Brownwood High School hand, un
der the direction of W. R. Parker. 
Fire trucks, a Boy Scout patrol, 
cara entered by the Fire Depart
ment and other automobiles made 
up tbe parade.

The Memorial Hall program In
cluded two plays on tire preven
tion. entertaining numbers by pu-

County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1; Courtney Gray, county

rado, computed at 1,500,090 acre- 
feet. was defended at the meeting

judge of Brown County, and nom- j by Representative J. P. Buchanan 
inee for representative from this | Rrenham. chairman of the Ap- 
dlstrlct, and Ben A. Fain. propriatlons Committee of the Na-

Resolutlons adopted at the mebt- tlonal House, who was instrumen
tal in securing the conditional 
PWA loan, and by Walter 5Vood- 
ward of Colemnn, State Senator.

ing declared that "it is and should 
be, the policy of the State of Tex
as to make use of the waters i#
Texas rivers for domestic, municl- j author o f the Act of 1931 which is 
pal and Irrigation purposes forev-j commonly said to have killed the 
er superior to the use of such wa 
ters for hydroelectric power.”

No. 1 Johnson Grass, to I^ ^ S v .»v , H„„, _____ J _____
So. 2 Barley ............................ 70c p||s 0f Mrs. Lett Smith, a talk on
No. 2 Milo, c w t ------- ---------- 1 *0 j the prevention of fires by Rev. I.

Cottea, >eaa Thursday K. Floyd, fire department chap- 
M|ddIln„ _____1 ..............  12.40 J !•*"• » nd mu*lc by the Ray broth-

Strlct Middling....................-12.90 er*.

This resolution, according to Mr. 
Bludworth. clearly expressed the 
attitude of the member at San An
gelo, who desired that Irrigation 
and municipal purposes be placed 
at the head of the list of water 
rights, rather than at the bottom 
of the list as was provided In the 
bill as originally drawn.

The reaolutlon expressed opposi
tion to "the passage of any bill, or 
the creation of any authority, 
which does not guarantee the right 
of Ihe citizens of the watershed* to 
the girlor use of the water for do- 
mt pile, municipal and Irrigation

first project to build the Hrjnlltou 
Dam, then promoted by the In
stills.

Buchanan said the dam would 
not atfect the water rights above 
it and that even permits filed after 
the dam was hullt would be given 
priority.

Woodward said the major part ot 
the water rights already had been 
lost through the Alexander permits 
and as the proposed measure pass
ed these to s state created author
ity rather than left them In the 
hands of private owners, he be 
lleved It the beat way out of a bad

(Continued on p*g« *•;

man, milk inspector.
Reports that a local gas com

pany was charging for Its services 
at a rate under a schedule set in 
Its franchise were discussed for 
sometime during the meeting and 
City Attorney McGaugh was In
structed to investigate the charge. 
Aldermen C. W. Trigg and Kay 
Roberts were appointed as a com
mittee to look into the matter ot a 
tax adjustment was a gas company 
that had been taken over by an
other company and had lowered 
Its tax rendition. This same com
mittee will likewise investigate oth
er tax matters brought to the at
tention of the council.

In an executive session the coun
cil discussed and set salaries tor 
the ensuing year. Only minor ad
justments in salaries of city em
ployes were made.

The salary of Mayor W. H 
Thompson, who also serves as city 
manager and city judge, was rais
ed from $100 to $t25 per month. 
The monthly payroll under salary 
adjustments agreed upon will to
tal $3,925.30.

raarkat
last year was something under 6 
cents a pound. The market opened
in October at 6 cents, dropped to 
5 cents and under through Novem
ber, rallied to 1 %  cents In the clos
ing weeks of the year, and went 
over 8 cents early In 1934.

District Governor
Will Visit Lions

as stated In for
mer reports, has been making reg
ular flows through casing since 
its shooting on September 26. On j 
Sunday. October 7. tubing and 1 
packing were run and the well ! 
started oft flowing at the rate ot I 
40 to 50 barrels daily. The well I 
was making considerable gas and j 
some difficulty was found in run- j
ning tubing without endangering . . . .According to an announcement
the workmen; however, this was . . .. _ ,  A1 . . .made at the regular meeting of the
accomplished and the well is now . _  .Lions Club at noon Tuesday. Dis-
In fine condition, the owners re- . . .  _ __ , ..trict Governor Lormer Brown will
port. The Canyon Oil & Gas Com- . . _  . . _  . .• . * .. *>e In Brownwood Friday, October

I pany of Cisco is trucking oil daily . . .I ; 26, to meet with the local club.
(mm this Members of other Lions clubs in
i Thp Sher-RItt Oil Company holds district wilt be Invited to come 
‘several hundred acres in the vi t0 Brownwood on that date to meet 
cinity of the new well and K. E Governor Brown, and members ot 
Sherman, president and general other civic organizations In Brown- 
manager. states that a definite wood wfll ^  urged ^  be present 
program of development will be j at the Lions Club meeting, 
carried out.

Mr. Sherman and G. W. Downie,
auditor, have located here with the 
opening of the offices

Production ot both gold and sil
ver has Increased materially In 
Colombia this year.

An old but unrepealed Los An
geles city ordinance forbids the 
grazing of more than two cows in 
a certain downtown area of the 
city where land now Is worth up 
to a thousand dollars a foot.

The Ainu race, probable first In
habitants of Japan, has diminished 
to about 15,000, living chiefly oa 
the islands of Yeaao and Sakha
lin.

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
lleek Ending Oetober I I ,  1W4

i

Number Owner I I I *
124-28.7 Lewis Roberts. Brownwood Chevrolet
124-286 W. M. Baugh, Brownwood Buick
124-287 Ed Selvidge, Brownwood Plymouth
124-288 J. F. Renfro, Brownwood Chrysler
124-289 H. L. Cravens. Brownwood Chevrolet
124-291 Arthur Renfro. Brownwood Ford
124-292 H. EL Reed, Brownwood Dodge
124-294 Arch Bucy. Brownwood Buick
124-298 Mrs. Jack Smith, Brownd. Buick

Commercial Yeblclea
26-464) Community Nat'l Oa*. Co. Plymouth
26-461 Natural Ga* tt Fuel Co. Bw. Dodge 
26-462 Natural (las (9 Fuel Co. Bw. podge
26-466 L  .J. Walker, Brownwood

I
9

Pnrebnned From
Holley-Langford Co. /  3  

Blackwell Motor Co.
Abney *  Bohannon., 

Harris Motor Ca.^v, 
Hoi ley-I .an g ford Cô L T ' 1 

W’eatherbv Motor 
Abney A Boha:

Blackwell Motor 
Blaokwell Motor
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation ot any per* 
ton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thli newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
nt the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
■established 11175. Published every Thursday by Prownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 118 East I,et* Street Telephone 118. Mail Address, 
P. O. Box 419, Browrv.-cod, T« xas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties, tl per year: eleewher-', 1 50 Entered at the 
Poatofflce at Brownwood. Texas, as second class mall matter.

W E N D E L L  M AYES. Editor JOHN B L A K E , Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is’ limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Under ordinary circumstances, special sessions of the 
Texas Legislature are not to be desired, as always they aic 
expensive and almost always productive of little good. The 

_ _  . session which lias been called
The Special for Friday ma\ repeat histow in 

S e S 8 io n  this rfsPcl't- But rnost assured
ly. few times the legislature has 

been called into extraordinary session has such a definite 
program been before the members; seldom has the need 
for legislation been so acute.

If the legislature will confine itself to the submitted 
issues, anti should the governor not feel impelled to submit 
a number of unimportant matters in order to assure pas
sage of the urgent bills, much gocxl can be accomplished 
in a short time. %

The five-point program of the governor is well known 
both to the legislature and the taxpayers of the state. It 
includes an appropriation for the Texas Centennial, re
mission of tax penalties, the Colorado River Authority Bill, 
the Branss River Reclamation and Conservation District 
bill and an increased amount of relief bonds to take care 
of the unemployed.

Each of these measures was l»efore the legislatme dur
ing the special session just ended. Except for the last two 
named, the issues passed both houses, but failed of final 
passage due to obstructionists on the conference commit
tees. Probably laik of time killed the Bta/os meastue, 
which leaves only the matter ol additional rebel bonds as 
a controversial bit of legislation.

The past session authorized Sfi.ooo.ono of lelief bonds 
and provided that the income be budgeted. 5i.tMxi.ocx* 
each for the months from October tluough December, and 
$1,500,000 each for Januarv and February. 1 he governor 
takes the attitude that this is insufficient, and tavois issu
ing the remaining 53.yx1.000 and removing the budget 
restrictions.

There is considerable support for the two river hills, 
and one. the Colorado authority bill, alfects West Texas 
in general, and Brown County in panic ular. Senator Wal
ter Woodward, from this district, who wrote the bill, be
lieves that the rights of the people of this district aie sale- 
guarded sufficiently as the bill will be proposed. If this 
is correct, then the measure should be passed finally be 
the legislative session, for it would it-sult in the construction 
of the Buchannan Dam on the Coloiado River, the expend
iture of a considerable sum on the project bv the Federal 
government, and the employment of thousands of Texas 
workmen for more than a year. In this respect it would 
be one of the best relief measures that could be adopted 
at the present time.

Seldom have such clear-cut mcasutcs been submitted 
to a legislative session. Seldom have the membeis had siuli 
an opportunity to become familial with the legislation 
proposed. It is to be hoped that the legislation will lx- en- 
act<w speedily.

T o  the state as a whole, the Texas Centennial appro- 
npo

the special session. And,
priation is the most important piece of legislation before 

And, because it involves an appiopii
_  . atTon o f several m illion  dollars,

InC Centennial considerable opposition to its

B i l l
opposition

final passage can lx? expected. 
Largely, this will develop around 

the amount of the appropriation and the meihcxl the money 
is to be raised.

Governor Jim  Ferguson, in last week's issue of The 
Ferguvm Forum, had an accurate summary of the need 
of this legislation, which he is recommending in no uncer
tain terms to the legislature. The people of the stale. Mr. 
Ferguson points out, have indicated that thev dcsitc a Cen
tennial of adequate proportions to do honor to the Texas 
birthday. It appears certain that the Federal government 
will match any appropriation made by the state. Dallas, 
the Centennial Citv, has done magnificently bv the Cen
tennial in a financial way. The value of the Centennial 
depends almost directly upon the amount of money put 
into it— it can be big and of great value, or small and of 
negligible value, as the legislature shall decide.

Furthermore, the Centennial appropriation will re
lieve the relief situation to a great extent, for it will put 
..cveral thousand workmen on the job almost immediately, 
and keep them busy for about two vears. It is intetesting 
to note that the closing of the World's Fair at Chicago 
will turn 14.000 people out of work. Putting hall that 
number to work in Texas would be quite a help in times 
like these.

Some effort doubtless will be made to divert part of 
the appropriation to secondary celebrations mer the state, 
which mav result in the Brownwood observation receiving 
a part of the state funds

An interesting sidelight on the fight for Centennial 
funds will be the effe< t the attitude of Dallas storms pe
trel of the legislature, Mrs. Sarah Hughes, will have on its 
passage. Mrs. Hughes single handed killed the Colorado 
Authority Bill in the last legislature, by refusing as a mem
ber of the free conference committee to approve the con
ference report. Many believe her altitude has embittered 
proponents of the Colorado bill with the result that op|*>- 
sition to the Centennial measure may come from unex
pected sources.

Be that as it may, the Texas Centennial appropriation 
is of vital importance to Texas at this time, and should le- 
ceive first considetation at the hands ol the legislator.

Cheering news to Brown county people who <x«a- 
sionally travel to Fort Worth and Dallas or beyond, comes 
this week in the announcement of the state highway com

mission, through member W. R 
Finishing Ely, that completion of Highway 

Highway 10 l(> through C<>man<Jie and
*  Erath counties will receive im

mediate attention of the commission.
"I know of no more important road than Highway 

to,”  Commissioner F.ly is quoted as saying. And while he 
gave as hi« reason for wishing the gap closed to furnish 
San Angelo and the ranch country with a gcxxl artery to 
Fort Worth, it's going to benefit Brown county, even if the 
Abilene commissioner wasn't thinking about us.

The commissioner is right that Highway to is one of 
the most important highways in the state, and its comple
tion should be undertaken at an early date----especially
the matter of closing the gaps in Comanche and Erath 
counties.

Geneva hears that Indians have fxen eating Bolivian 
offitets sent to recruit them. Probably they tcxik the call 
to the colors with a grain of salt.—Dallas News.

This Curious World Ferguson

English scientists are trying to find a way to make use 
of morons. They might look over the American plan of 
municipal government.— Mexta Daily News.
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An Adtrntnrnns lee Ban
TN THE spring of 1S31 some of the

citizens of Boston were vastly 
amused at a camp that had been 
established on an Island in Boston 
harbor. For Nathaniel J. Wyeth, 
an enterprising merchant who had 
made a great success In the Ice 
business, was planning to engage 
In salmon fishing and fur trading 
In the Pacific Northwest, and in 
the island ramp he was trying to 
train the men of his expedition for 
the "Wild West."

He had prevailed upon some 
fellow-Bostonians to outfit a ship 
which would sail around Cape 
Horn to the mouth of the Colum
bia river while he was leading his 
expedition overland Ills Yank*- 
Ingenuity had devised an amphibi
ous wagon to travel both on land 
and water, hut when he reached St 
laiuls in the autumn of 1831, the 
Jeering laughter of seasoned trap
pers made him abandon his queer 
vehicle.

At Independence W'yeth's com
pany fell in with a party of trap
pers led by William Sublette and 
Robert Campbell, who allowed the 
eastern tenderfoot to travel with 
them up Into Wyoming where the 
"down-casters” received some un
expected thrills in battles with 
hostile Blackfeet. Some of Wyeth's 
men deserted him hut he pushed 
on and In October, 1832, reached 
Fort Vancouver, only to find that 
the expected ship had been wrerk- 
ed and he was stranded In the 
wilderness. But Dr. John Mc- 
Loughlin. Hudson's Bay company 
factor at Vancouver, received the 
destitute Americana hospitably and 
gave them food.

Undismayed by this experience, 
Wyeth returned to Boston, organ
ized another ezpedition, sent out 
another ship and set out again 
across the continent.

In the summer of 1831 he built 
a fort on the Snake river in Idaho 
to which was given the name of 
Fort* Hall. Leaving part of his men 
here, Wyeth pushed on and built 
another, named Fort Williams, on 
an Island at the mouth of the W il
lamette. This time his ship did ar
rive safely and he started on hts 
trading enterprise But he had not 
counted on the competition of the 
Hudson's Bay company and this 
soon forced him out of business. 
So he gave up his dreams of profit 
In Oregon and returned to his Ice 
business In Boston. But his la
bors had not hecn In vain. To him 
fell the honor of raising nt Fort 
Hall the first American flag ever 
to float over that part of the coun
try. Some of the men he left be
hind In Oregon stayed there to 
farm and formed the nucleus of 
the settlements which were later 
to make that country American 
rather than British territory.

Ths Polynesian, first newspaper 
of Honolulu, was started in 1840 
and became ths official govern
ment Journal in 1844.

'/‘ndr Iifc-mxa <mr memo a:J puts ear 
fnends to /figAf.”

OCTOBER
I a-8200.000.000 loss In put 

Chicago firs, 1871.

B—Yala Collect receive* Its
charter, 1701.

THK AVKIUflE MVN
(New York Herald-Trtbunet

Who Is the average American?
The question was raised recent

ly by President Roosevelt in his 
Green Bay speech. “Those who 
would measure confidence In this 
country In the future,” he said on 
that occasion, “must first look to 
the average citizen.'’

It has remained for the econo
mist of a down town firm to look 
Into the statistics and tell us what 
manner of person this "average 
citizen” actually is. He appears 
to be not at all the dissatisfied 
anti-capitalist . . . He is a person 
who is gainfully employed the 
greater part of the tim» . . Outside 
of the larger cities every second 
average man owns his own home 
The average family has an auto
mobile. Eight or ten million av
erage citizens own stocks or bonds, 
and as depositors In our hanks and 
holders of Insurance policies four 
or five times that number are in
direct holders of securities.

“The average man,'’ concludes 
the author of this little statitlcal 
study. “ Is a capitalist. He has no 
patience with socialism or com
munism as he understands these 
philosophies, though recently he 
has been taking doses of both un
der misleading labels.'*

it might be well . . to keep these 
simple facta In mind . . . This av
erage man cannot be very confi
dent if he does not know that he 
Is going to keep his Job. He can
not be confident If he rannot count 
on the malntenaee of the purchas- 
lg power of his income. He can
not be confident If he cannot look 
forward to a measure of security 
for himself and his family In his 
later years as a reward for hard 
work and thrift. And he rannot be 
confident unless he Is assured that 
business is on the mend.
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The Banner is authorized to 
nounce the following Detaecs 
nominees subject to the actlo^
the General Election, Novemu, 
1*34.

For Congress:
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

For State Senator:
E. M. DAVIS 

For Representative:
COURTNEY GRAY 

j For District Attorney:
A. O. NEWMAN 

For Uonnty Jndgei 
A. E. NABORS 

For County Clerk 
W. K. (Bill) BUP.UESON 

For Sheriff:
JACK HALLMARK

For Tax Assessor and Collect,,,
T W. (Winston) PALMER 

For County Superintendent—
F. D. PIERCE

For Commissioner, I rerlnrt h
E. 8. THOMPSON

has planted. Mrs. Turner hope* 
raise enough to complete her fat 
lly budget

qozfrDrowsiness, excitability,, 
t ltU lM ii or other symptoms ir 

-•sting inloxi, ation can be cat* 
by flying at exceptional altitadf

There Is no basis for the pop 
lar belief that salt, aspirin, or b* 

| In* soda will prolong the life 
cut flowers Flowers will how 
er ct<* fairly well if the water

San Saba—R. 0. Murray from I tv. told Miss Bertha Fae Strange , ch>nged regularly and the 
the I.iveoak community In San j home demonstration agent Aa a

ON TEXAS FARMS
stew

t r

10—Pint pony ewpras ve
rves Sin Franc iaco, 1U9.

11—Sir Wnilitni. founder of 
Y M C. A . born 182L

12— Christopher Columbus 
discovert America, 1492.

13— Comentone of the Fret 
White House laid. 1791.

Id—Milwaukee fanatic 
wounds Theodor* Roose
velt. 1912.

Eight hundred thousand of Eng
land's 6,000.000 school children re
ceive a daily ration of milk, paid 
for either by their parents or the 
Public Assistance Committee.

Saba county will make two or two 
and one-half bales of evotton on 
six acres this year as a result of 
terraces constructed last year to 
prevent water logging, according to 
•V. E. Scudder. farm demonstration 
agent.

The field belonging to Mr. Mur
ray Is low, flat and sandy and ii | 
catches all the hillside water. In 
the past It has always been so wet 
and boggy In the spring that early | 
planting and enltivation was Im- j 
possible. The terraees on the hill- j 
side w ithheld the water this year j 
however and left his flat field Just , 
moist enough for ideal planting j 
and cultivation. When the dry | 
weather set In there was sufficient i 

i moisture to make a good yield

part of her first year ns a home
demonstration dub members. Mrs [ 
Turner has added 21 feet of pan- | 
try shelving with the 400 contain- i 
era of food properly arranged on 
the painted pantry shelves, s pres
sure cooker, and a bulletin and re
cipe file

cut daily.

Wool sacks solved the drz* 
problem* of Mrs Julius Sadowf 
for her small son’s room. Mr* I 

i dowsky who is a Van Horn hs- 
demonstration club woman, 
the sacks In their natural e*t 

! with a design In shades ol
From the fall garden which she ' and orange worked in wool.

The red color of the water In 
the famous "fountain of blood " of 
the Honduras is caused by a mi

croscopic organism that, after Its 
death, not only colors the water, 
hut causes It to coagulate like 
blood.

Gilmer—“ 1 am making more j 
money from this one acre of truck i 
than from any to acres of my field i 
crops," S. R. Senn of Upshur coun
ty (old W. M. Burkes, farm demon-j 
stratlon agent. Mr. Senn has dam
med a spring branch so t’.>t he 
can deliver water to about two 
and one-half acres of bottom land 
He killed out Bermuda sod in early* 
July and then fertilized his seed 
bed and planted turnips, radishes.

S A L E S M A N  SA M  _
(  H6Y, M ISTER, L O tS  l o  j .l ’Rc  
• - « p  6GVLIN' GLO VES? j

'— I f — //

S U R E S T  THING YA 
' W.NOU), KIDS ? JO Sr B

squash, beans, beets, cucumbers, 
U Y  S M A L L  mustard, peas, and okra. He sells 

his truck to people In the nekrby 
oilfields.

< NOLO. I ASK  TTV PC5TM or- V A —  A 'N 'T  TH E Y  P IP S ?
GO AHEAD, TP-Y *f m  O N  I --- 'S

(  TH6RE/ i ou m  i c o u l d  l ic k  y a ? c ' m o m ,
NOW, GIVE TH1 GLOVES BA CK Tft D' GUY [

Hebronvllle—"Extension meth
ods enabled me to succeed at rais
ing baby chirks,1' Tommy W .lams 
of Jim Hogg county told G. W 
Brown, farm demonstration agent 
" I  bought 100© baby chirks thin 
spring and just forgot what l knew 
about them and decided to follow 
methods recommended by the farm 
demonstration agent end Exten
sion bulletins.”  he added. Mr 
Williams raised 950 of the 1,900 
chirks to frying size and sold more 
than enough to pay all costs, lie 

s had more than 100 pullets left.

Ran Angelo—A mattress pad of 
\ j flour sacks and home grown cot

ton has been made l,y Mrs. r  p 
1 Hannum of Tom Green county 
j without any expenditure except for 
, a spool of thread, according to 
I Miss Nette Rchultz, home demon
stration agent. The two covers of 
the pad were made with flour 
sacks sewed together and filled 
with one and one-half pounds of 
cotton, quilted diagonally and 
hemmed uround the edges. The I 
pad Is 75 inches long and 56 inches j 
wide.

Anson Mrs. Walter Kelso of th* ^
Stlth Home Demonstration Club In | 
Jones county Is moving, hut she Is 
taking her sublrrlgatlon tile with 
her because she attributes Ihr sup- j 

jply of tomatoes In her garden this 
year to sublrrlgatlon. according to | 
Miss Sue Bonner, home demonstra- I 
tlnn agent. T he tile was laid |n I 
U'3'i and proved Its value then, but 
since the drouth Mrs. Kelso says I 
• hat It has doubled Its worth. "I ! 

jhave had sufficient tomatoes for 
my family of five since July 6 and i 
have approximately 1 1-2 gallons 
dally since August 10," she added

f'ameron—“J have more than 4©n j 
cad* and Jars of food product* on 

Jtny pantry shelf, for tha winter— 
the most I have ever had in my j 
life," Mrs. Tom Turner, pantry 
demonstrator for the Curry Home 
Demonstration Club in Milam coun-

WANTED
TWENTY Y O U N G  P E O P L E

To Take Our Secretarial Scholarship
Course.

Get ready for a prood position in the 
near future.

Many young men and women who se
cure their training1 in our school, are now 
holding positions of trust and honor.

Tuition at about one-half price.
Farm products and livestock will be ac

cepted at a little above market value on 
tuition.

Mc’s Business College
Write or call on

10012 Center Ave., Brownwood, Texas

(  an use set vice of a vounc; man. pari time, in exchange 
for Sthnlatship.

XV* DO OUU *••*

Ambulance Service
In (ompliame with the NR A Code and with die rule* 

<>t ilip (ode authority of the llean  ol Texas District 1 un 
rial Diretlots Association, we the undersigned funeral 
direr tors nive this noiiir to the public that the Ambulanct 
Set vice charge shall heteaftet Ik?----

83.00 prr (nil wiihin the diy limits of B<ownuwotl tud in 
addition to this rhargr. nil mils beyond I hr rily limits A *11 
be nt the mtc of r,o rents prr mile for thr first to miles one 
uny and ty irnls prr mile lor additional one way mileage.

All free calls must tome through a tecognized chaiii 
able institution and the patient must be a charity ward.

I his schedule of service prices shall be effective 
a. in. October 1 1 ,  iq jj.

•

MITCHAM FUNERAL HOME 
AUSTIN - MORRIS CO.
WHITE & LONDON

at 6
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feoposed Constitutional Changes
'  .km ul The Aiuendmeuls To Be Voted on In hot ember

By 1)AI.K

916  E

M11.Lt.lt. In The Texus Weekly.
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»( a series o( (our

'ihras.lnif
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ptiialhia* l he 
I till be vet*'! 0,1 ** **'* 
I fleetluu Nosember «.
kl„  ortflM'ly »PP«*w-
.leva* " eek-'y.

continue assessing and collecting 
its own taxes it could of course do 
so. In other words, this consti
tutional proposal permits city
councils and commissioners’ courts

My Beauty Hint

ture, with (Inal authority vested ■ to get together and effect needed 
nowhere, and when a citizen who 1 economies without doing Injury to

either.
This amendment Is the natural ' 

outgrowth of that movement to- j 
ward reform in county government

studiously has detected inefficient 
management tn county affairs en
deavors to register a complaint, he 
becomes Involved in a strange 
anomally. Every official to whom which culminated a year ago TlTth* 
he appeals will agree with him Home Rule Amendment. That meas-1 
thoroughly and pass him on to the ure was designed to meet the needs j 
next official. Finally, the citizen of the larger counties, only those

counties having a population over 
60.01)0 being affected by Its provi
sions. With that amendment, how- I

L,most perplexing Prob'I  has made the rounds and finds 
which ► cents of gov- |,jI11Seif j.ist where he start. .1 , , 

lluv, to d*ul lud“ y iS b° W nlzaut ot fact that there Is
1^0?. w-'-tc alld dul>*1' waste somewhere but bewildered 
I garvices which charac- ttg to whom he should hold respou- 

tusibersoine system o f , gjpjp. Hut (Big amendment def- 
in Texas can b e , initely placed rwponaibtltty in om 

provide economical i commissioners' courts. and in

ever, the new proposal w'J not 
conflict. It Is provided that the 
new amendment will not affect 
those counties which prefer to op
erate under a home rule charter.

of county affairs. To other provisions suggests dlferent This latest proposal is merely
01 Texas * -ol counties methods by which the court can

piny and that u great economy in the operation of
sld be consolidated ts j povernmeut. For example, the of- 
t rsforui that la gaiu- f|Ce of f ier)| of lhe district court 

uUiereuU daily—enough. wm combined with that of 
( to secure the submla- clerk of the county court. The of- 
unendment empowering f(Ceg Df  county assessor and county 
jure to combine certain | collactor of taxes have already 
gjen feasible—but the  ̂ |,een comblned and will be includ- 
lj the path °1 Ihis great elj jn u,e amendment. Moreover, 
, io extreme as to prove tj,e court will have the authority 

table; and. for that. to combine the offices of county 
treasurer and county surveyor, or 
to combine either or both with 
some other county office. Then, too. 
the court will have authority to 
fix compensation of county and 
precinct officers and to determine 
the number of assistant and cleri
cal employes of these county and 
precinct officers. The Legislature, 
however, will fix the compensa
tion of the county judge, county 
auditor, district attorney, and the 
commissioners' courts should pro
mote economy, particularly since 
the procedure often followed by 
county officials is to load down 
the county payrolls with political 
friends of those selected or the 
added financial burden placed on 
the taxpayers.

In these efforts to promote more 
economical administration of coun
ty affairs the argument is often ad
vanced that city and county gov
ernments should be consolidated 
It Is doubtful, however, if this ar
gument is sound. The problems of 
urban and rural districts are so 
dissimilar that separate agencies 
should, in most cases, be main
tained. This proposed amendment, 

command Immediate I though, suggests methods by which 
| useless duplication of services be

tween cities and counties may be 
corrected without disturbing the 
integrity of either governmental 
agency. It Is provided, for exam
ple. that any taxing unit within a 
cotjnty tnay urge a contract with

nr and < »lleetsr|
n I PALMER 
I'rintendent—

repellents of economical 
u Texas have taken 

eUcal course, submit-
- .....  which strike

LvIUia the counties them-

(passing on to discuss 
Junendments It might be 

gest that the proposal 
the legislature to 

IsDOSties— J. R* 21— 
i tpproved Anyone who 

the wrangles at- 
I any attempt to trana- 

sest from one com- 
Lanother can surmise the 
ks U*. might in-
|endrau>ring to combine 
[but whether any practl- 
|n eventuate or npt, an 

endorsement of the 
I will at least have the 

I parrs' : wider „'>ubllc
t for refoim uud will en- 

reformers. Including 
|ir< . pic uous

kh it the San AAitonlo 
Isasttane :V if efforts to 
|th- i, the lneaU-

these two other
-H J K 14 and H. J

I of these- II J R. 14— 
I > -
|tc»fl* t a .re econom 
I office tit administration 
1 iffa.rs. Primarily, It def- 

suthorlty to govern 
In the commissioners' 

i Heretofore county gov- 
|bu y - a  1,> brid i ron

method of extending these advan- 
1 t.vges, in a simpler manner, to 
smaller counties.

Finally, this proposed amend- j 
tnent recognizes that the multlpU- 
cate county Hues In Texas circum
scribe economic conditions of a di
versified character. In other words, 

j  Texas has counties with less than 
i 1.000 and counties with more than 
■ HOO.OOO population, and many are 
us varied in economic pusults as in 
size and population. Consequently,

| it is recognized that a form of gov
ernment serviceable in one county 
might be burdensome in another, 
and this amendment permits the 
Legislature to devise different sys- 

| terns of county government for dif
ferent types of counties. One form 
might be worked out for counties 
strictly urban, another for counties 
predominantly rural and another 
for counties whose interests He 
more versatilely between the two. 
The legislature ts limited by two 
provlsious, oue that it must never 
impair the authority of the com
missioners’ courts and another that 
no general law shall change con
stitutional limitations as to tax 
levies aud incurrences of public 
debt And, of course, eaph county 
is permitted to select that form of 
government which best meets Us 
needs.

This proposed amendment at
tacks the incubus of cumbersome 
county government on a number of 
fronts, but a desirable feature to 
remember is that its only manda
tory provisions are those which are 
needed in every county. By and 
lar.c, it simply removes constitu
tional barriers which 
have protected an antiquated fonu 
of government. This proposal 
should be widely studied and un
derstood for with understanding 
will come unqualified approval.

The next

Ur HELEN MlTIH
(Moreen Actress)

Small eyes may be made to look
larger it the eyebrows are left 
somewhat thick and are plucked In 
such a manner that they are not
too close to the eyes.

Bangs PTA Arranges 
Program For ’34-’35

MISS HEDGE* TI'IH'HASKS 
NEW (<OOI>S K ilt TOT SHOP

Miss Beatrice Hedges, proprie
tor of the Tot Shop, has returned 
from Dallas, where she made new 
fall purchases for the shop. 104 
Center avenue.

proposal would abolish the fee 
system In all counties having a 
population exceeding 20.000 and 
would make abolitiou of the sys
tem discretionary with commis
sioners' courts in counties having ! 
less than 20,000 population. And ! 
in ail counties the question of com- | 
pensating precinct officers on a j 
salary or a fee basis is left to the 
discretion of the commissioners' 
courts.

This amendment is a marked im
provement over the one submitted 
and rejected just a few years ago. 
The previous amendment would 
have abolished the fee system in 
all counties and although the fee 
system has generally speaking, 
proved perhaps the most insidious 
evil in county government in Tex
as, It is probably true that varying 
conditions make its retention in 
some smaller counties advisable. 
In counties with a population of 
20.000 or more, however, the system ! 
has Invariably proved extravagant 
beyond ail reason, and it is In these 
counties that the ameudmeut would i 
compel reform.

Jpst a few years ago a leisla-,

First meeting of the Bangs Par
ent-Teacher association waa sched
uled for Thursday. October 11, at 
3:30 p. m. The program commit
tee, with Mrs. Roy Mathews as 
chairman, has arranged a helpful 
series of lectures. Other numbers 
of entertainment will be offered at 
each meeting.

Following is the program as ar
ranged for 1934-1935:

October 11.
Hostesses—Mesdamea B, F  Sul

livan. Cuy binds and E. E. Mc- 
Kntght.

Roll Call: A courtesy I have en
joyed

President’s Message.
“Courtesy”—Jlrs. J. W Trapp of 

Daniel Baker College.
Election of Delegate to State 

Convention.

November 13
Hostesses: Miss Lankford. Mrs. 

Etjingloii. Miss Martin and Mrs. 
Pulliam

“Oetting Acquainted with Our 
Library"—Mrs. A. Maberry.

December 13 
Christmas Program

At Mrs Bryan Harrlss' Home
Hostesses: Mmi. L. B. Snapp. L. 

N. Yarbrough and Cyril Prince.
January 1<».

Hostesses: Mms. C. C. Wilson. T. 
D. Holder, and John A'lison.

"Training Children for Happi
ness"— Mrs. J. W. Trapp.

Eebrnary 14.
Patriotic Program

Hostesses: Mms. F. E. Strange, 
Pat Bennett, and Curtis Stacy.

“True Patriotism," Rev. G. C. 
Schurman.

March 11.
Extra Curricula Activities

Hostesses: Mms. Chas. Mathews. 
Jeff Davis and Bryan Harrlss.

April >1.
Roll Call: What I can do to help 

the Centennial.
"The Texas Centennial," Mrs. H. 

McGhee
May 9

Style Show by
Home Economics Department
Hostesses: Mrs. A. Maberry and 

Misses Lovelace, George and Bai
ley.

The officers ere: President,
Mrs. Brvsn Harris-; First Vice 
President. Mrs. Roy Mathews; Sec
ond Vice President, Mrs. Chas. Ma-

M A K I N G
Smart

T H E SC L O
♦  »■ ♦ ♦

CM B KM MOV____ ■  Dramatics Course
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Seward en- Offered By League

I tertalned a large crowd of
Happy Hour Club members 

Augnstabernard inspired this! th<*lr hon‘H Btar McDaniel 
lovely dress, which embodies many Thursday. September 2,. 
important features of the new eve- ;

the

at
on

Among the services boing ren-
j dered at the Community House In

Brownwood is

nlng mode. First notice the flat
tering and very new halter neck 
and the low back decolletage, soft
ly draped. Notice the hemline, too 
—It's very significant. The front of

course in dra-

Two quilts, the wedding ring and math s for the young people of 
friendship, were ready for the la- tamtlles on local relief rolls. An-

tive committee Investigating the 
heretofore! fee system discovered that officials thews, I bird Vice President, Mrs.

the commissioners’ court for the j - strikes at
connty to assess and colle. t the the fee system of compensating 
taxes, but if any city wished to1 county and district officers.

in larger counties performing only j ^  ^  Schindler; Treasurer, Mrs. 
clerical Jobs received a remunera- *■urf*8 Secretary, Miss Eliz-
tion often running above 323,Obb a , aheth Lovelace.
year. W heu obscure clerks can I - _________________

to draw compensation 
Amendment—1L i. R. I many times exceeding that received 

the ancient evil of by the Go- -mor of the State, then

the skirt is plan and the tuilness 
starts on either side of center 
(rout and sweeps toward the back. : 
The gown is short enough in front 
to expose slipper tips, yet it trails 
on the floor ever so slightly In 
back—the very new hemline you 

see In the smartest evening gowns. 
And the plain front panel is slash
ed up a few inches to make each 
step a tantalizing adventure. Make 
this in flowered crepe or printed 
satin and yon will have a stun
ning new-looking dress with def- 
lintely summery feeling. Make it 
in plain silk crepe in a lovely col
or and you will have a dress you 
can wear on through the winter. 
This is a Butterick Pattern and 
may be bought at your favorite de
partment store.

A copper one-cent coin, slightly 
smaller than the present United 
States half dollar was lound in
Emigration canyon. Utah. Ain an
old trail where It evidently had 
lain for more than 100 years. It
was minted in 1819.

dies to quilt.
A large quantity of good food 

was prepared by Mrs. Seward and 
those attending at the noon hour. 
It was served picnic style on large 
tables in the shade.

This club was organized about 25 
years ago by Miss Carrie Reaves, 
at the home of Mrs. S. P. Keeler, 
aud the members have never failed i 
to keep up the meetings. Many 1 
prizes have been won on their ex- j 
hibits and different projects have ' 
been Improved while working with 
the county home demonstrator.

Only four of the members were 
absent, namely Mrs. Milford Ray. 
Mrs Mildred Baugh. Miss Irma 
Louise Ray, and Mrs. Emmett 
Green.

The following are those who be
longed to the club first organized, 
and were present: Mrs. Welter
Ferguson, Santa Anna; Mrs J. O. 
Swindle, Indian Gap; Mrs. Lillie 
Owens, Bangs; Mrs. Grace Ran- ' 
dall. Brownwood; Mrs. C .A. Cavel 
and Miss Lora Cavel, Woodland 
Heights; Mrs. Henry Howiett, of 
Brownwood Route 1; Mrs. Roy 
Keeler and Mrs. Will Keeler, of 
Brownwood Route 1.

The local active members attend
ing were: Mesdames J. O. Baugh. 
Ernest McCreery, T. F. Ray, N. A. 
Cropp. W. E. King, M. M. Humph
rey, A. O. Norton. S H. Spivey. 
Burl Teague, H. Y. Phelan, A. H. 
K. Wheatley, J. H. Sanderson. L. 
A. Sanderson, and Mrs. G. R. Sew
ard, hostess.

Visitors present were: Mrs.
Frank Blair, Mrs. H. W. Lurnan. | 
Mrs. L. E. Crane. Mrs. Deoma Trip- , 
lltt, all of McDaniel; Mrs. W. A. 
Forman and Mrs. Lulu Grantham. 
Bangs; Mrs. Cliff Awbrey, Brown-I 
wood: Mrs. Tom McArthur, Cara- [ 
dan; Mrs. A. E. Keeler, Thrifty; 
Mrs. Alton Keeler, Comanche.

A number of men were also pres- 1 
ent.

All enjoyed the club reunion 
very much and the day will be 
long remembered by each Indi
vidual present.

—Contributed.

nouncement of this new service 
was made this week by Miss Mary 
Alyce Watson, member of the Jun
ior Service League, who will be In 
charge of the work. The course 
was started Wednesday evening.

This work in dramatics 1b one 
of several recreational and educa
tional projects bein'* undertaken 
by the Junior Service League In 
lta social service program for the 
coming season

“I A IN ’T MUCH 
ON HIGH 

SOUNDIN’ 
LANGUAGE” ...

Rut his heart speaks to the 
soul of mankind with a sim
ple eloquence. You'll want 
to cheer him as his simple 
words move a whole country
side to tears . . and laughter!

■ $»
^  J r ' j f

m I < 1

Twenty-two states now have a 
sales tax levy in one form or an
other.

Plus D ETTY BOOP 
Cartoon and Newt

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat

LYRIC
BROWNWOOD

This

your w heels for

SAFE GRIP
this Fall and Winter

Skids cause 5Vz times more accidents 
than blowouts, according to insur
ance records! And 8,400 tests show: 
smooth tires skid 77% farther, 
other new tires skid 14 to 19% 
farther, than new “G-3” Goodyear 
All-Weathers. This ‘̂Goodyear 
MarginTof Safety” , costs you 
nothing ex tra -le t us quote on
your size .“G-3” !

Do you know why 
more people buy 

than 
any other 
tire sold?

n

The reason*—4.19c more 
miles of non-skid safety 
at no extra coet because 
of flatter wider tread

WOOii n,,d in 
y limits shall 

jo  milft

H  GUARANT**
I I 1 .tjjin1,’ >'"*d 'u' 1"
' f l u ! ,  i M - '" "1 J>f

way milta&e- « ■  t«cu Lt

nizctl tharil* 
irity ward.

1  ^  i l l a r d
(fective at 6

1  B a t t e r ie s

M E
• i f j  S7.4,j u p

Month
■ G u a r a n t e e

lb%  more non-skid
blocks . . . Wldtr ridlnS 
ribs . . . Heavier touflhw 
tread. Also you get the 
blowout protection of 
Supertwist Cord In every 
ply.

A  Guaranteed
G O O D Y E A R

for $4-45
4.40.21 

Popular Goodyear 
Speedway — lifetime 
guaranteed — tuU 
oversize—with thick 
tough Center Trac
tion tread and Super- 
twist Cord body.

4.50.21 5.00-20
$4.90 $5.75
4.75-19 5225-21
$5.20 $6.80

.object to chans* without notice.

Safety Tire & Battery
Company

the inequities of the fee syntem 
become flagrantly obvious. This 
Bystem has caused heavy extrava
gance, not ouly because of this 
condition but because K has led 
further to the employment of use
less deputies and other personnel.

In leaving the manner of com- 
' pensation for precinct officers dis- 
creationury with the commlssion- 

i era' court the amendment, I believe 
I was wisely conceived. In many 
larger counties some justices ot 
the peace have earned as much as 
412,000 under the fee system, while 

1 other justices In the same counties 
have received lese than 4100 dur
ing a like period. These Inequities 
are apparent, of course, and the 
commissioners' court should be 
permitted to restrict the lucrative 
activities of one Justice by placing 
him on a salary .while at the same 
time permitting the fee system to 
remain in another precinct where 
conditions are such that U will not 
likely be abu?-J.

Naturally, this is one of those 
very desirable amendments which 
will be strenuously opposed by 
those who have found the fee sys
tem a lucrative adventure into the 
public purse and this opposition 
can be expected to materialize per
haps In tangible form. But the like
lihood of this opposition should on
ly serve to impress public-spirited 
leaders generally with their obll- 

| gallon to acquaint the people with 
the great benefits of this legisla
tion. H. J. R. 2 is indeed an amend
ment which should received an a f
firmative vote.

liere we have, therefore, two 
amendments which move definite
ly toward the elusive goal of econ
omy in government. If county gov
ernment In Texas were only an 
iauinate problem, capable of being 
examined and solved as simply as 
a laboratory experiment, then the 
passage of that amendment empow
ering the legislature to combine 
counties might be expected to pro
duce the desired results. But the 
problem is not so simple as that. 
The cumbersome, antiquated sys
tem of county rule has become such 
a thriving parasite on the struc
ture of government that reform be
comes a difficult task. It Is more 
likely to be achieved by amend
ments directed "at explicit evils, 
and this is the excellent purpose of 
these two proposals which the peo
ple eball approve.

Eat More Good Bread!
Throughout the Ages, Bread has been first in the food 
choice of all peoples. Today, as a hundred years ago— 
or a thousand—Bread truly is the’Staff of Life. It must 
be good to hold supremacy as man’s foremost food 
through all the ages.

The average person, regardless of age, should eat more 
Bread. Its rich nourishment makes for vigor, strength 
and stamina in young and old. Most Breads are good; 
but some are better. Be certain of the Best. . . .

Eat Cake Flour Bread!
CAKE FLOUR is of the highest quality the art of mod
ern milling can produce — from the very best wheats 
obtainable. When you eat Bread from Cake Flour, you 
are assured that you’re getting the best Bread money 
can obtain. Eat more of it. Give your body that extra 
nourishment that only good Bread can provide.

CAKE FLOUR is equally as good for making fine pies, 
cakes and other pastries. It is sold by your grocer; or 
you can obtain it from our downtown store. Remember, 
Cake Flour has served this territory satisfactorily for 
more than 40 years.

Milled and Guaranteed by

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN COMPANY
Millers of Cake Flour

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Don’t
Forget

The
Rig Broadcast 

of
The World Series 
Baseball Games

Our Show Rooms

■Watch the Fords Go By"

Weatherby M otor Co.-

V-8 V*8
Sales — v n  Ice 

Fhoae 2>W Fisk at Adams

Banjos
* Mr. and Mrs Ben Young, ot San 
'Antonio, hare been visiting Mrs. 
■ Y o u n g 's  mother. Mrs. W V. Dun- 
mire. and Mr. Young's sister. Mrs.

I J. O. Keagor, and other relatives 
for several days.

Mrs. Wayland Garins and son of 
' Gonzales is spending some time in 
I Bangs visiting relatives and friends.

Carl Heffington returned to his 
home here lust Thursday after an 

| operation in Central Texas Hospi
tal and is able to be up most of 
the time.

Joe H. Smithwlck of Houston 
spent the last of the week In Bangs 

I visiting in the home of his broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. OUie Lem 

| mons.
Garland, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

j C. Bissett, suffered a painful In- 
j jury Saturday playing ball. Though 
| the Injury is very painful it is not 
considered serious.

Mrs. J. G. Keagor visited rela
tives at Blanket last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dickerson 
and children of Gerard arrived here 
Saturday in answer to a message 
of the very serious illness of their 
daughter. Mildred, who underwent 
an operation Friday night at Cen
tral Texas Hospital Mildred is the 
niece of Dr. and Mrs. T D Hold
er, and is here to spend the school 
term in their home as she has the 
past two years. Mildred Is very 
popular with the student body and 
well liked by all who know her 
and wish for her a speedy recov
ery and at this writing is reported 
Improving.

Frank Baker has returned from 
‘ Blanket where he attended the 
hedisde and funeral of his mother 
Mrs. Mary Baker. Sympathy of the 
entire citizenship is extended to 
Mr Baker at this time.

Mr. and Mrs Dovje Brooks and 
J children of Abilene were week- 
I end guests in the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs Frank Brooks.

Wllllne Schook returned to her 
i home Sunday after a minor opera-

C H A L L E N G E  
WINDMILLS

Self - Oiling— 
Timken Roller Bearings

More Strength than any 
other Windmill manufac
tured.

A warranted mill against 
all manufacturer’s de
fects.

Wears longer because of 
fewer wearing- parts.

Pumps more water on less 
wind.

Wm. Cameron & Co.

tion in Central Texas hospital Sat
urday.

Mrs. Emmett Guthrie is reported
resting ax well as could be expect
ed after an operation In Medical 
Arts Hospital Thursday.

C. U. Palmer attended the Weal 
Texas County Judges and Commis
sioners Association at Plaluview 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. L. D. Sanderson and son 
Ralph, were guests of Mrs. J. S. 
Sanderson of Brown wood Sunday.

Miss Veda Nell Brooks visited in 
Ballinger Sunday.

Migs Nadine Av'ilkerson I* spend
ing the week with relatives and 
frieuds at Crews

Mrs. O. M. l^onard has returned 
to her home at Hamlin after a visit 
to her father. W. T. Gibson.

Isham A. Smith Post No 19 of 
the American Legion of Brown- 
wood held their regular semi
monthly meeting with the Bangs 
legionnaires last Monday evening. 
Some 150 ex-service men were in 
attendance. The nature of the 
meeting was that the Legionnaires 
wished to get before the general

ney of our city.
Mr. Walker Hicks who has been 

working in Hamilton for the past
several months, has returned home 

Mr. Lawrence Thompson was 
transacting business in UrownwooU 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hobson were 
transacting business and shopping 
In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Tom Hamm of the Center 
Point community wus visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shipp 
Sunday.

Rev. E. P. Swlndall has been 
transacting business in Zephyr this 
week.

A large number of Blanketttes 
attended the ball games in Brown- 
wood Friday and Saturday nights.

Misses Evelyn and Margaret Lev- 
Way, who are attending Daniel Ba 
ker College in Brownwood were 
here Sunday visiting home folks.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church held its 
regular study meeting “Monday aft
ernoon in the auditorium of the 
church under the able leadership 
of Mrs. Ruby Hicks A most inter-

Twin to Join Mrs. Vanderbilt

public the ideas snd principles of esting program was rendered and 
the Legion. Talks were made by one new member was added to the
the following Legionnaires and vis- roll. \  large number of the mem-
itors: Gus Rosenberg spoke on bers expect to attend the zone
Armistice celebration for Novein- meeting which convenes In May 
her 11th; Senator-elect E. M Da- next Thursday.
sis spoke on the general p r i n c i p l e s ---------------------•
of the Legion, urgiug all former K b o n V
service men to Join the American . *
Legion; Rex "* BrownGaither of Brown
wood spoke on a sham battle cele- 
bratiou by the Texas National 
Guard units for Armistice celebra 
tion. and L. N. Yarbrough of Bangs 
spoke briefly on the benefits the 
Legion is to the county, state and 
nation. Everyone present com
mended the Bangs boys highly for 
their hospitality. The meeting was 
closed by an army style feed of 
roast beef, gravy, sweet potatoes 
pick’.es. bread, potato chips and 
coffee. Everyone reported an en 
joyable evening and their wishes 
to return again to Bangs in the 
near future.

Mrs. W. V. Dunmire entered Cen
tral Texas hospital Monday and is 
reported seriouslyy ill.

Mr. snd Mrs. Warren Lynch of 
Clear Creek announce the arrival 
of a sou.

L  R Wilkerson and family spent 
Sunday in Crews where they at
tended a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. FTank Williford 
have moved to Dublin, where he is 
connected with the Bakery.

Walter Bradley has returned to 
Waco, after a visit to his children 
Walter Jr., and Undine.

Mrs. John Stokes has gone to 
Tahnka for a visit with friends.

Fred Covey has returned from a 
visit to New Orleans

Wayne Porter of Austin spent 
the week-end with Bangs friends 
and relatives.

John W. Stephens who suffered a 
broken leg several weeks ago. was 
able to be in town the first of the 
week.

Rev. Gordon Barrett of Coman
che will fill the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church bere Sunday.

A. J. Caldwell of Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood preached 
here Saturday night, Sunday morn 
ng and at night.

Mrs. Hube Tanner from near 
Brownwood is visiting her father. 
W. E. McDorman.

Mrs Tell Ohaillette and little 
daughter. Mary, of Indian Creek are 
visiting Mrs. Challlette s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Crowder

Mrs. Ode Henson of San Angelo 
visited her sister. Mrs. Alleu Love
lace. last week

Will Kelly and Fred Kelly of 
San Angelo visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 N. Kelly, here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. P. R 
Reid. Sunday aOer church.

"Brother Caldwell took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Philen Sun
day.

Miss AUine Igvvelaee who is at 
tending Daniel Baker College at 
Brownwood spent the week-end at 
home.

Robert Lee Ratliff of San Angelo 
spent the week-end with his grand
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. N. Kelly

■

School League To 
Be Organized Sat

Teachers of both rural and city 
schools will meet In Brow'uwood 
Saturday, for the purpose of or
ganizing the Brown County Inter- 
scholastic League for the current 
school year. The meeting will op
en at 2 o'clock, with rural teach
ers convening at Senior high 
school and city teachers at Junior 
High. The two groups will then 
convene Jointly half an hour later.

Miss Opal Gllstrap, deputy dis
trict state school superintendent, 
will make an address before the 

rural section.

FOR SALE
Yonmr Registered Hereford Hull. 

—E, T. I’erklnxnm ti

Ralph Budd of Chicago, 
dent of the Burlington Ul 
companied the truln to Ten 
was host to visitors.
25,000 people inspected the 
at Dallas and Fort Worth, 
lng to reports. The train wi 
en to DBilas to he on exhl 
at the State Fair, after whl

. . . .  ,  . . . . .  "H I be taken to the West
Highest prices P < lld  lor Recently the train an Inn 

I junk metals since 1928 in rail equlpmet. mads

No bottles or scrap j run from Denver to Chicago.

iron wanted. Freeman KOR 1I{UM jAf- 
Auto Parts, 1711 Bra- One Chevrolet coupe and 
dy Ave. *edan. J. li. TllOiFR,

10-11-18-25 wooJ*

Hr. Armstrong 
Of Kail 0f(

Dr. Mollle W. Armstrong i 
turned from Fort Worth, 
she was guest of BurltngtoJ 
railroad officials on the 
of the visit to TexM 
"Zephyr.”  famous 
train, which was on an *< 
tour of the state. Her son 
Armstrong, is Burlington n 
New Orleans, and was a mei 
the parly.

a ri

The beautiful twin sister ol Mrs. Gloria Vanderbilt. Lady Furness, 
will Join the host of relatives and friends who seek to prove (lie popu
lar society widow is a ni mother to regain custody of her In year-old 
■ laughter Gloria. Lady Furness, pictured ai right with Mrs Vander
bilt. wus sailing from England with the Marchioness ot Miliord- 

Haven. who also will aid her trteud

Sunday.
vir and Mss. J. !,. Valle and lit

tle son. Junior, of Beaumont, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Belvin, this week.

Mr. Modie Glass made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mrs Bertha Marquart and little 
son of Dallas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris, last 
week.

.uo>s Xovvce Shelton and Mr. Ro
len Cornelius attended the football

ATTENTION. VliM hlHH.HFKs BROWN 1V»>0|> lit II.him, I 
A 1.0 IN ASSOCIATION

. Texas Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company locating office I 
Brownwood, has proposition to liquidate your holdings I 
Browuwuod Building and l.oan Association on 100«J basis. 
Interested, uotlfy Box A-12. care this paper, advising 
building and loan stock you have to trade.

Monta Ray Crowder. Sunday.
Ralph Wfluieth who la teaching 

at Miihuru spent the week-end at 
home.

Joyce Lovelace spent Sunday- 
night with Avis McDearmon.

R. M. Haynes. J. R. Briley snd 
W. M. Clements are on the jury 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goins and 
children of Regency visited Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Mlnlca Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Austin Lawyer and
Edna Beth of Valley Spring spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E 
O. Dwyer

-------- Mary Ellen Mlnlca and Ealra Lee
Miss Sadie Dixon attended the Mlnlca were added to our school 

singing convention at Concord last roll Monday.
Suday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beem.m spent

Rev. Dave McDonald filled the the week-end with Mrs Beaman’s 
pulpit at the Baptist church Sun- parents. Mr and Mrs. Ed Crowder 
day morning, ltev. Ĵ  M Parker , „ r an„ Mr„ j  R wilmetlx. Mrs 
Sunday afternoon, and Rev. Fuller c ,ara w „ mfth and Mrg j  R Rrl.
Sunday night. ley rlMted at the Dwyer home Sun-

Loyd Utzman spent Wednesday afternoon.
at Lohn visiting relatives. .  . ...

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellmore and , * r .  •"<» Mra. F L. Crowder. Miss 
daughter of Eden spent the week- , Letty Crowder, and F. L. Jr. at- 
end in the home of her parents, ! church here Sunday

Indian Creek

... _  „  . . ... rame in Brownwood Saturdav
Miss Odene Ruaseil visited Miss ujeht

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Lake return
ed home from Temple Monday.

! where they had been to see their ! 
I little grand daughter. Norma Ruth 
| Johnston, w ho is very ill in the | 
hospital there.

Mr. Perry Matson of Dallas was 
! the guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I*. Matson. Sunday.

Misses Merl and Tyleiie Hall- 
| mark of Brownwood were the 
i guests of their father, Mr. George 
'Hallmark. Tuesday —

Mrs J C. Morris and daughter 
Miss Bernice, and son. Austin, left 
lor Dallas Tuesday where they will 
visit Mrs. Marquart

Mr. Kite Edwards was a Brown
wood visitors Monday night.

The ladies home demonstration  ̂
club will meet Wednesday. October 
17th. with Mrs. Ixtnie Kesler. Ev- | 
ery one invited to attend 

Mrs. Mary Forsythe and grand 
daughter, MrV Crit Grimes, were) 
shopping In Brownwood Tuesday. I

\
*\t

'Back’s a .Winner

m i l s  FOR S\I.E 
One spun I year old. black. Hi 1-2 
hands, broke. One span black 
mules ruining 3 years old. Four 
miles west of Hiillin on highway 7. 
T. J. Petty, Mullin, Texas, Ift I. 
10-4-11-18

UI

Tresk Dinosaur
On* kind of dinosaur, the Jrleers 

tops, had a bead to big that U made
up about one-third of the animal'* 
entire hodv

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper.
Charles Stewart was a visitor in 

this community Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Utzman is spending 

this week at Mercury visiting her 
brother, Frank Smith.

Mrs. W. H Cooper is spending 
this week at Santa Anna.

Miss Edna Merle Smith who Is 
attending Daniel Baker College 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith.

Gene Wilmeth and Llliard W il
moth attended church at Milburn 
Sunday.

Truman Crowder of San Angelo 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Zephyr
Mrs. Walter Reasoner returned 

home from the Central Texas hos
pital of Brownwood last Friday, 
where she underwent a minor op
eration. She is doing nicely.

Mrs. Wyatt Jolley and little
-------- I daughter. Jewel Maxine, of Temple

Mrs. Mattie Riley and son Wayne j gpent the week-end with Mr. and 
were visiting relatives and friends Mrg R N Shelton and family.
In Brownwood a number of days j j j r and j Irs \y- c. Clayton at-

Blanket

Unique Vicks Formula Is 
Now Aiding Millions In 

Preventing Many Colds
Vicks Va-tro-nol, the unique aid in 

preventing colds, is now helping mil
lions of adults and children to enjoy 
greater freedom from colds.

Va-Cro-noi is especially designed 
for nose and throat, where most 
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used 
at that first sneeze or nasal Irrita
tion—Just a few drops up each nos
tril. Its timely use helps to previ 
many colds- and to throw off colds

vent

in the early g | «M ,M  
Where Irritation has led to a 

clogged-up nose (a stuffy head cold 
or rtssai catarrh>—Va-tro-nol pene
trates deep Into the nasal passages— 
reduces swollen membranes—clears 
awaj^:losing mucus—brings com-

. __ _  powe 
lutely safe—for both children ar.-i 
adults. It has been clinically tested 
by physicians—and proved in every
day home use by millions.

'Note; The remarkable success of 
Vicks Drops—for noee and throat— 
has brought scores of imitations. 
The trademark Va-tro-nol is your 
protection in getting this exclusive 
Vicks formula. Always ask for Vicks 
Va-tro-nol. Now in two generous 
sizes—30c snd 50c.)

Va-tro-nol and its companion 
product, Vicks VapoRub 'the mod
ern external treatment tor colds) 
form the basis ot Vicks Plan for 
Better Control ot Colds—fully ex
plained in each Vicks package.

last week. They returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Harlow of 
Brownwood were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Baker 
Sunday night.

Mr. George Easterling was trans
acting business in Brownwood last
Monday.

Mesdames Maury Harper and 
Herman Bettis of Brownwood were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Dabney Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. A. H. Williams returned 
home last week from Hamilton 
where she spent the summer visit
ing In the home of her son, Hugh 
Williams, and family.

Misses Charlotte Switzer and Ors 
and Esther Strickland who are at
tending Howard Payne College In 
Brownwood were week-end visitors 
in the home of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Swartz snd 
Mrs. Chris Switzer were visiting in 

i Brownwood Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Swlndall 

and family from East Texas are 
here the guests of their parents. 
Rev and Mrs E. P. Swlndall.

Mrs. M. A. Taylor was railed to 
Paris, Texas, on account of the *e- 

i rlons Illness of her brother, Mrs 
, Taylor left on the mid-night train 
Friday night.

M Cand Mrs. Frank Baker of 
( Bangs were here Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dabney were 
transacting business in Comanche 

( Monday.
Quite a number of ladles from

this community are attending the 
quilting at Mrs. Jim Ingrams' to
day (Tuesday).

Misses C’len Bird and Lonzola 
Swartz, students In Howard Payne 
College, were here over Sunday 
visiting home folks

Mr. and Mra. Bill McAlpIne of 
Abliene announce the arrival last 
week of a son. Mrs McAlpIne will 
be remembered as Miss Ada Dab-

tended the funeral of Mr. W. N 
[ Burns last Tuesday afternoon is 
Brownwood.

The boys of the CCC camp of | 
Marble Falls spending the week
end with relatives and friends were 
Rolen Cornelius. Pete Lee. T. H 
Grimes. Charles VnnZandt, Merrill 
I,ea. and Donald Cobb.

Rev. James Wood of San Antonio 
was the guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. H. Wood, last week.

Misses Esther Underwood and 
Mildred Waldrum were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Jessie Driskill and children j 
of Elkins were the guests of her 
oiother. Mrs. R. N. Shelton, Sun- 
day.

Miss Maxine Boaae of Daniel Fa
ker College. Brownwood, was the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mra.

1C. R. Boase. Sunday.
Mr. Marvin Lee Ford of CCC 

camp of Stephenville was the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. A M Neal, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee were 
Brownwood shopers Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings- 
forth and family were Brownwoqd 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Pauline Glass, who is go
ing to school at Drspehon’s B ig 
ness College, Abilene, was the 
—eek-end eue«t of h»r parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Modie Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gist and lit
tle son. James Paul, were shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. D. F. Petty and 
family attended the foothal games 
at Brownwood Saturday nleht.

Mr. Darrell Shelton of Howard ] 
payne Collere. Brownwood. spent 
the week-end with home folks.

Those attending the foothal’ 
-em« FVfdsy night at Howard 
Payne Park, Brownwood, were Mr 
and Mra. I/eslie Griffin and Mlaa 
Kate Flelda and Mr Ellp Edwarg,* 

Mr Max Cole and his mother 
were the guests of Mra R A

Regular 27c can Sherwin-Williams 
ENAMEL0ID

12

TVIt’ i n face pretty enough to win 
most beauty contests. Marion 
Heemsath wag selected because of 

j the shapeliness of her back. She 
is one of the prize winners In the j 
national beauty contest held in 

New York.

DON’T RUN 
THIS RISK ..

Let Us Do Your 
Cleaning Safely

Are jon, too, tuLIng chances 
w ith your life I In the past 
year many people lost their 
lire* and thousands of dol
lars’ worth of properly went 
up in smoke because of the 
highly dangerous practice ni 
home (’ -y cleaning. Is the 
saving of a lew dollars worth 
this risk f Play safe — bring 
your cleaning here where It 
Is boCli economical and sat
isfactory.

ROY BYRD
DRY Cl,WANING 

and
MEN’S I I KM.s i i iv g  

414 Center Phone k«7

with Coupon Below

Enough to finith * chat ot
imolt lot It

No finer decorative enamel far fur
niture or woodwork. Dries quickly 
and is easy to apply. Gives a pores- 
lain-like finish. 18 lovely colon.

SHERWIM- W ILLIM S

FURNITURE POLISH
S-W Polish-ol cleans and pol
ishes quickly — leaves no
greasy film.

30e Bottle

Sherwim- Williams

MAR-ROT V A R N IS H
Clear. Quick-drying. Water- 
resistant. Long-wearing. For 
floors and woodwork.

I Q t. Cr 2K
Brush, re*. $1.90

$JS4

Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

Costs Less Because it Covers More Surfacal

Sherwim- Williams

SWF HOUSE PAINT
SWP House Paint goes further, 
lasts longer, looks better Famous 
fot more than 60 years for its 
beauty and quality. Saves on 
painting costs. Play safe. Buy 
house paint by the job—not by 
the gallon Ask for an estimate.

The Washable Finish for Walls and Woodwork!

Sherwim- Williams

se m i-lustre
12 Pastel Tint. $1  ®5
.. ................................. ... 7  of

Stains, grease, smudges, mark, 
all kinds wash off with soap 
water. Even ink stain washe. 
Semi-Luatre! The ideal waslww* 
finish fot wall and woodwork..t  
to apply, dries to a hard hnu». 
with a beautiful satiny gloss

IN K  S PO T*

t  The Heme Decereter £

44 p.gn. 7* color ochoraoo. 111 
painting hints. Fascinating book 
with helpful idea, bp Batty Wood 
Ask for your copy.

This coupon and th. 
prico is good for ono or 
tbo abevo ipociala.
□  Polish-ol [

NAME 
ADDRESS

roy  b . McGu ir e
Higginbotham Bros.SH1
« *  K- Lee St. , PA*1

LI MBER — BUILDING .MATERIALS — WALL PAP**

S h e r w in -W i l l ia m s  P a in t
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ijrt slaters 
Kanes bells
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It* friends h 
*0 lie Is 
Mfcmee u  - 
Ispadm and 
lfith Mr" w 

pot Bit 
k Andy R"1" 
a i, here lor 
■  hr an

■ Rea ran 
^ibe Gllly 
I ADS*'0 u  ̂
j .  Charge I 
| was a vlsib 
, , r0 *!:h hi 

I
Lgral from I"
V n  *v "
Tud report l 

t toil Mrs. W
u ..

L  and son 1 1 
nwcwd were 
ekoroe of Mr

V

$

There's 
nsagger, 
these stn 
lions gnu 
nnd thej 
feet It/ sni

lAetachable 
Cuffs . . 
Touches . . 
Fashion T r

*



Rtoimroon b \nver , tiit r s iu t , ortonm n. mi
rmstrong (j, 

Hail Offj,
Murphy Friday.

Mr*. J W. Vernon and grandson
Henry J., visited all day Sunday 
with Misses Fannie and Laura Ma
vis und Clark King*.

Several of our community boys 
left Saturday after orders were re
ceived to he in Dig Spring Monday 
at 10 o'clock, namely, J. c. Alex
ander, A. J. Cunuinghani and Ow-lher 
en Pierce. They were to report to 1 
the CCC camp.

Mr*. Clyde jjovd and

-ly High Notes 19-Ounce Baby’ 
Bracelet Is R

Couvlhoui •• door of Drown Coun
ty, in the town of lirownwood 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a 
rn. and 4 p. rn, by vtrtue of said 
levy, and said Order of Sale, I will 
sell the said above described Real 
Kstate at public vendue, for cash 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said O. II. Fomby.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week lor three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day ot 
sale, in the Drownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County,

Witness my hand, this 27th da) 
of September, 1931.

W. E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Drown County, Texas 

Dy J AS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy. 
9-27—10-1-11

gill: Hi FI’s s i i  i;
THE STATE OF TFXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Drown County on 
the lCth day of August, 1934, by 
Allen I). Forsythe. Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of Seven Hun
dred Forty-three and 39-100 
($743.39) Dollars, and costs of 

with Interest thereon from 
the lu ll day of June, 1934, ut the 
rate of 8%. under a Judgment in 
favor of C. L  McCartney in a eer- 
tuln cause In suld Court, No. dtiKfi, 
and styled C. L. McCartney is. O 
D. Fomby, placed In my hands for 
service, I, W. E. Hallmark, as 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas, 
did. on the 7th day of Septemlier 
1931, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Brown County. Texas 
• nd described as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. One it ) In Block No. IAI 
of Parkcrest, an addition to the 
city of Drownwood, Texas, and de
scribed my metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at the North corner 
of Lot No. 2 iu Block iA) in park- 
crest,

THENCE N. 31 !4 W. with the line 
of Block (A l, 65 feet for corner;

THENCE S. 54 W. l v'l ' i  feet to 
an alley for West corner of this 
lot;

THENCE S. 31 *4, E. 65 feet to the 
West corner of Lot No. 2;

THENCE N. 54 W. 1»G4 feet 
to the place of beginning.

This land is a part of the D. J 
Jones Survey No. 50. and levied 
upon as the property of O. B. Fom
by. and that on the first Tuesday 
in November, 1934, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at the

in a mil numbered oil the docket 
of said Court No. C781, wherein 
Clara Windham Is plaintiff, und L 
S. Windham is defendant. The na
ture of the plaintiff's demand be
ing us follows, to-wit; Plaintiff 
alleges that she and defendant 
were legally married in the State 
of California on or about the 29tb 
day of April, 1919. and lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
on or about the month of March 
1924, at which time defendant 
without any cause or provocation 
whatever on the part of plaintiff 
deserted and abandoned plaintiff 
since which time they have not 
lived or co-habited as husband ano 
wife. Plaintiff alleges that more 
than three years before the filing 
of this suit, that defendant desert

ed and abandoned her willi the ex
pressed Intention of remaining per
manently away from her. and ha* 
never returned, or lived with plain
tiff since; and that such abandon
ment was without cause or provo
cation.

HEREIN FA iL  NOT, And hath 
you before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, iMs
A'rit with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have excell
ed the same. .

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In BrownwotJS. 
Texas, this, the 25th day of 8e>>- 
tember, A. D. 1934.

ALLEN D. FORSYTH# 
Clerk District Court. Brown 

County, TexdC'
9-27— 10-4-11-18

Springs cemetery after being eon-, 
fined to her bed for more than a* 
year. She is survived by her hus f
baud and one sister, Mrs. Ella Wil-J 
liamson. and a host of other rela-1 
tives and friends who will miss' 
- - - Funeral services were con r 
ducted by Brother Reeves, Prlml ■' 
live Baptist preacher of Ebony f
She was u member of the Prlml-.
live Baptist church. [

-Mrs. Stella Smith of Weather ! 
ford, daughter of It. L. Burk, came' 
In Tuesday to attend the funeral of I 
Mrs. Burk. j

Rock Green of Eldorado was here) 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of

IDe W. Armstrong 
■om Fort Worth, 
Kuest of Burllnjt(
officials on the c 
r,i|t to Tetu 

famous ,|re- 
Ich was on an «t 
e "'ate. Her 
'• >» Burlington s 
ins, and was a m.,

meed. »»<* »on' J“ m** ’•K*;;,! home from Cornell.
*  i after a visit with the

Snafbsil* rang for two of 
, v Highites Saturday wbcu 
rLate and Dorothy Kuye 
!°„re  married in Brown-
* v po'b have a host oi

»ho to ether with the 
' "uh them much happiuess

mwuUner, who Is working 
' extra gang Temple
irsted a few days ago for 
Scitis in a Temple hospital 
? friends here will be glad 
r he i> doing nicely, 
ames Lee and Frank Chrane 
Ldeii and Montie Reed vts- 
jih Mrs W B. Tongale one 
*>„ las' week.
gadv Robertson of Fort 
a here lor a visit with her 
. ur and Mrs. Henry

, brother
George Moore, sp.nt th. week-end 
with their parents at Carlton.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hubert Robinson 
and two little daughters. Mrs. It 
W. Staley and Mrs Billy Fry. all 
of Dallas were week-end visitors 
here with relatives. They tog. tliei 
with Mrs ~  ■
Audrey

Wudd of Chicago
»e Burlington Un 
I the train to T «  
to visitors. Mo, 

>Ple Inspected thi 
•nd Fort Worth, i 
arts. The train * 
las to be on ex! 
»te Fair, after v 
hen to the West 
be train, an inm 
uipmet, made a 
Denver to Chinn

Charles King and Mrs. 
f’arker all had Sunduy din

ner with Mr. and Mrs z. A Chis
holm.

Mrs. George Griggs and little 
daughter. Beltle Ellen, visited in 
lirownwood Monday with her als 
ter, Mrs. Claud** Campbell.

o. U Porter and wife of Brown- 
wood were visiting In this com
munity Sunday afternoon

Conice Bledsoe and Jack Earp 
IajIs Bledsoe and Dorris Jackson 
were visitors in the Clark Riggs 
home a while Sunday night 

A party was given Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wy»lt. Every one reported a good 
time.

Misses Fannie and I .aura Davis 
and Clark Riggs accompanied by 
Mrs. Henry Wade attended the fun
eral of the former’s cousin, Jim 
Loveless, at Bangs Monday

Aunt Belle Burk, wife of R. I, 
Burk, age 77 years, passed away 
here at the home of her sister-in-

riTATION BY PI BI.ICATION l
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

YOB ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon by making 
Publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published iu the < 
County of Brown if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then In the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, L. S. Windham, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and j 
eppear before the Hon 35th Dis- 1 
trlct Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Brown on the 29th day 
of October. A. I). 1934. at the Court 
House thereof in Browuwood, Tex
as, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
25th day of September. A. D. 1934 I

Investigate Out New Flan-

$ i'ii.oo Insurante Do Si.no a Year. Sale as a Bank; Good 
as Old June. I hose eligible: i sear old up to 75, in good 
health. It is good enough tor the titli. cheap enough lor 
the (root, t ie rs  man. wile and child should have this 
Protection. See us 01 Phone in todav and we will take 
sum application loi membership lot tomorrow sou inay

u, Reatan and family and 
Clalw Gilly visited relatives

■ AM*'0 u lew day* aK0'
Z, Charlie Boren of Brown- 
| was a visitor here a few 
s|(o with hia daughter. Mrs. 
firalum
peril from here attended the 

Saturday after-

< m i: 1 hr r im
oh-t coupe amt |
• R. Tl ItMk, Hi

Find Lifs’i E x tr em e ,  In M a lay

Naturallsta who Investigated iu 
the Malay peninsula declare that all 
extremes of animal life are to be 
found there, they having listed in
sects ranging from 13 Inches in 
length to those too small to see and 
animals ranging from elephant* to 
tlnj bat*.

Openings at the Poles
One of tlie earliest Ohioans of 

note was John t'leves Xynunes ot 
Butler county, who (besides being a 
gallant officer Iu the Culted Stales 
army and Iu the War of 1812) ad
vanced the theory that the earth 
was penetrated at the poles by otien- 
Inga Inti, a habitable region within, 
lie won world wide attention and 
made some converts.

1 at Pom pc y
wd report they enjoyed It a

E. C. FAIN, Set rrtary.

The Home Folks Cc-Operative Insurance 
Association (Burial)

; i t  Austin Avenue. Phone 666

(Agents wanted; Good Pay)

tad Mrs. William Woodrum 
focah. Texas, and Mrs. Mae 
1 tad son. Clyde, and wife of 
isood were all day visitors 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.iy locating office 

your holding! 
on 100*7 baa la 
r, ad' istng anion

The 19-ounce son of Mr. and Mm. 
Btagglo San Fillplto of Ham- 
monton, N. J., is to tiny that 
Nurse Hlldegard Couney's ring 
serves as a bracelet. Miss Cou- 
ney, an Incubator baby 27 years 
sgu. is caring for the Infant, who 
was born three months prema
turely. She experts he, too, will 

iinx

Sounding 
The Fashion 

Sote for Fall!

Rabbit Hair
FROCKS

Expertly Tati oral Hi/

Our price making- .effovt has been re
warded with a big increase in cash busi
ness— AND WE ARE JUST NOW 
STARTING!
This week will mean still more saving-s to 
to the buying- public.

FLOUR that is pleasing the most
fastidious, large sack $1.85

Sorghum, gallon 55c
Red Top Lye, 3 cans 25c
Beet Sugar, 100 pound sack $5.07
Beet Sugar, 25 lb. Cloth bag $1.34
Stock Salt, 100 lbs. burlap 65c
All Bottle and Glass Snuff 33c
Cane Sugar, 100 pound sack $5.18
Cane Sugar, 25 pounds, cloth bag $1.36

COFFEE DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
Call, have a cup of fresh roasted Coffee, 
with us and know just how much fresh 
roasting means to coffee.
J. R. L. Fresh Roasted 25c

The cheapest price ever.
Fresh Rio Ccffee 19c
3 lb. Can Pure Maid Coffee 75c

LOTS OF BARREL HEAD PRICES IN  
THIS BIG STORE

Gallon Distilled Vinegar 25c
Miller’s Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c
Bulk Cocoanut, fresh 23c
Oats, large National, pkg. 15c
20 Lbs. Whole Grain Meal 50c
1 lb. Package Black Pepper 25c
1 lb. Pkg. Red Pepper 35c
1 lb. Ready Mixed Chili Powder 43c
BRING US YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS
In fact, anything you have to sell from 

This is truly the Producers’

i- Williams

Sites . . . 
14 to 44

As
Illustrated

enamel for fur- 
Dries quickly 

Givea a poets- 
vely colon.

tailorWith the same fine 
imj, the tame indivuluality of 
ttyles to characteristic of all 
Georgiana Frocks!

Willi ms

rymg. 1 
wearing 
work.

locomotive
5 Q Q 4 o r

g stories
Surfacei

15% to 20%  More Smooth 
Power Shown in Auto TestThere's a dash, a 

mugger, a chic about 
these stunning crea
tions you’ll adore . . • 
und they're so per
fectly suited fur Fall!

To lift 500 tons of solid steel 8 stories — there's a job call* 
ing for giant power! And giant power there is in the new 
powerful Sinclair H -C Gasoline I A  single gallon of this 
motor fuel actually could lift a 500-ton locomotive t 
stories — if its potential energy could be fully utilized.

In a recent road test, where the new H -C  was tried 
out against 12 other well-known gasolines, the result* 
were as follows: The new H-C gave from 15% to 20H 
more smooth power. It also accelerated from 15% to 2096 
quicker than the other gasolines and gave from 1 to 3 
more miles per gallon I

Ask the Sinclair dealer for a folder which fully explains 
how one gallon of the new H-C could lift a  500-ten 
locomotive 8 stories.

oodwork!

the farm 
Market.

BROOMS
A good one for 39c
A better one for 48c
No other store is more convenient for the 
Cash Shopper. Grab a basket, or if you 
prefer we take your order and fill it for 
you.
Now is the time to lay in your supply of 
groceries and this is the store that has 
them.
They will be no cheaper and promise to 
be much higher.

COLORS . . .

Oxford Gray . . . W.ns 

Brown . . . G r e e t !  

. . . Navy and Black

tea, mark* °j 
ith soap and 
washes fro® 

ea) washable 
jdwork. E»»y 

hard fuuih, 
y gloaa

Ovtachabk* 
Cuffs . .
Touches . . 
fashion T i

• Collu rs anil 
. Em broidery 

. . ntul the New 
rims fo r  F a ll!

99 Million Foot-Pounds per gallon
NOTE: For best results with the new Sinclair H-C <*! 

Opaline M o to r O il  or Pennsylvania M o to r  O il  
all Sinclair dealers in Tamper- P too f costs.

STYLE SHOP LOONEY’Sl  rx n n

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)“The Big Store on the Square’
U. 0. ANDREWS
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TWO LOCAL GAMES ON 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

FOR THE WEEK-END
Daal«! Bakrr Pluyt Austin Th«r> 
day XUrhtt Howard Puyo*- I>i m  

F rM iji Llou* PUy In U»ro.

The Yellow Jackets. Hill BiUws 
and LIouk. football representative) 
of Howard Payne. Daniel Baker 
and Brownwood High. could get nc 
better than one victory, a tie game 
and one defeat in last week's names 
—Hue almost duplication results of 
the week before.

The Yellow Jackets, as one week 
a so, contributed the victory by 
scoriae a 26-0 decision over the 
Trialty University Tigers, of Wat- 
ahachie. in a Texas Conference 
game played in Brownwood. This 
victory put the Jackets in a tie 
with St. Edwards University, 1933 
champs, tor the conference leader
ship.

Daniel Baker came through with 
a 6-6 draw in a battle with John 
Tarieton in Stephenville last Fri
day night. The Billies completely 
outplayed the Tarieton eleven but 
were forced to drive two-thirds 
the length of the field in the last 
quarter to overcome a six point 
lead gained by the Plow boys in the 
second quarter

The Lions of Brownwood High 
School ran into trouble galore Sat
urday night when they tangled

Baker held buck several of his 
veterans last week In preparation 
for the conference opener and al
though the Kangaroos will be fa
vored to win Thursday night, the 
Billies say otherwise.

Howard Payne has a non-confer
ence battle slated here Friday 
night with Texas Military College. 
1933 champions of the Texas Jun
ior College Association. Frank 
Bridges, former Baylor and Sim
mons coach. Is coach at Terrill and 
according to reports has one of the 
best teams the school ever boast
ed.

Historic Constitutional Convention as Portrayed by Artist 9

DEMONSTRATION C1UBS

For several years maintaining
one of the most active women's" j 
clubs in the county. Grosvenor 
now has a girl's club. The latter i 
was organized last Friday after- | 
noon under the direction of Miss 
Mayesie Malone, county home 
demonstration agent Thirty-eight t 
girls and eight women participat
ed In the meeting.

Sponsor for the new club Is Mrs. 
Harvey Chastain Officers are as 
follows: Anna Hush, president; 
Bobbie Thomas. vice-president; 
Clary May Wilson, secretary, and 
Dorothy Peel, treasurer Demon
strators elected are: Almarene Mc
Daniel. garden. Lorene Mauldin, 
yard: Montie Moore and Anna 
Rush, bedroom.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
TO ELIMINATE FREE 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

nally, C. A. White. j tck - 7  
and L. R. Burton. ^

New Insurance rates have 
1 placed in effect in N,w York . 
i which are calculated to Un
I tomobile owners $2.000,000 a 

* ___  ® "Hr.

reachedSing Slag prison. N. Y., , 
a low In inmates of many 
when Us population » » s toun4 ~ 
number only 2,011 at the end of 
September.

This is one of tho ni“ «t important sceues In the history of tlie United State- It depicts the adoption ot the Qonstitutlon, Sept. 17. 1717, la 
Independence Hall. Philadelphia. The artist, James B. Stearns, executed this painting in 1856. It shows George Washington, chairman of 
the convention, announcing the adoption of the memorable document after 39 delegates from 12 of the 13 states had signed it. Khode Island

alone remained unrepresented

Exports of men s shoes from the 
with the speedy and hard hitting j  L*n|ted state* dur1ng the {lr it MT.
Polytechnic High team of Fort months of the vear were greateren monins or me year were greater , (|M  of r, in to preTent Bny possl-

in volume than during any similar

Repair Of Gates Is 
Not Completed Yet

It will be several days yet. ac
cording to a statement by officials . 
Wednesday, before work on the 
conduits at l.ake Brownwood dam 
will be completed. Repair work is 
progressing steadily, however, ami 
within a day or two It will lie pos
sible to lower the flood gates In

Fiermonte Enjoys His Runaway

Worth. The Lions came out on the 
short end of a 50-0 score.

The Lions open their Oil Bell 
schedule this week with Cisco on 
the Cisco gridiron Friday night.
The Brownwood team will euter 
this game doped to loso.

Daniel Baker opens her Texas 
Conierence schedule Thursday 
night when Austin Collage invades 
Brownwood tor a battle with the 
Billies. Coach Taylor of Daniel i Irons.

period since 1931.

The National Council of the Wo
men of Great Britain passed a res
olution favoring legal sterilization 
of mental detectives.

ble damage to the Job.
Work in progress includes lin

ing the mouths of the two 12-foot t 
conduits with steel plating to pre
vent the concrete gates from erod- | 
ing. It also includes installation j 

1 of strong gate tracks and rein- 
of Sing- forcement of the gale tower.

Y., re- Until the conduits are in, water I
Twenty-eight Inmates

Sing prison, Ossining, N 
cently were transferred to Auburn which might be caught from any
Prison wearing handcuffs and leg rains would have to be released 

before work could continue.

Thompson Engineer 
On Pecos I)ani Job

R. A. (Boh) Thompson. Jr. has 
been selected as assistant to Chief 
Engineer Vernon L. Sullivan in the 
constructiou of the lied Bluff dam 
on the Pecos river and has moved 
to Pecos and has assumed his du
ties with the $2,600,000 Pecos l’WA 
project. Mr. Thompson was assist
ant to Engineer D. W. Boss In the 
construction of the Luke Brown
wood dam.

The Pecos project will take two 
years to complete and 1s one of the 
major undertakings of the PWA in 
Texas

Positive elimination of Dee aln 
balance service of all kinds, dis
continuance of commissions to phy
sicians. nurses and hospitals and 
others In position to throw busi
ness to funeral directors and an 
azreement not to make direct so
licitation of business were mat
ters discussed and approved Tues
day at a meeting of funeral direc
tors of the 17th district, held at 
the Brownwood Hotel, Brownwood.
These matters are covered in the 
recently approved NRA code for
funeral directors. George William- Approximately loo ImUtrl* 
son of Jacksonville, district super- have been established In Holliog 
visor and member of the state code in the last 18 months by immi. 
authority, presided at the meet- grants from Germany numbering 
jnjr I about 250,000. j

A code committee for this district 
was appointed and includes Dan ° hl°  * death rate Increased It 
I-a tighter, Abilene; K. E. King, of Per»«n* “  4*y for the fir,, 
Ballinger, and J. L. Castleberry, of moatlu of 1934 The «otal was 4$,.

Three-seated airplanes are nor, 
numerous among eivll aircraft Is 
the United States than plan,, 
any other capacity, according to . 
survey by the bureuu of air 
meroe.

con-

Albany. 683 in comparison with 37,795

As a result of the code meeting, 1116 p* rlod in 1933.
lor

.More than l,o0o school children 
will be inoculated against scarlet 
fever, with their parents' consent, 
in Philadelphia, the city school 
board has announced.

THE NEW

Excella Patterns

You ran he sure that we're sure 
you'll get satisfaction with an 
excella Pattern because we offei 
you a faithful guarantee o f mon
ey refunded for pattern and ma
terial if any loss results due to 
a defect in the pattern. Your 
eyes w ill tell you when you lcx>k 
over these new styles that they're 
fashion-right . . . but experience 
with them w ill prove to you how 
easy it is to “ sew and save'' with

EXCELLA!

Excella Patterns are priced at 

15c. *oc and 95c

Complete stock of the 
New Excella Patterns 

on Sale Exclusively at

Hi* m*h society wife didn't want him to go back to the prize ring, —  __
to Enzo Fiermonte. Italian pugilist, just up an<1 ran away In a huff 
frum N* w York to Hollywood. He seems to eujny nts new surround
ings as ne appears nere, giving Toby Wing of the movies a chance 
to feast her eyes on bis handsome features, while be returDS the look 
with Interest. Meanwhile. Mrs. Madeline Force Astor Dick Fier- 

monte, back In New York, says nothing.

a new organization for funeral di
rectors of this territory was form
ed, to he known as Heart of Tex
as Funeral Directors Association, 
with the three members of the 
code committee to serve as offi
cers. Dan I-aughter was elected 
chairman.

At a meeting of the new organ
ization immediately following the 
code discussion, a minimum price 
of $:'. was set for ambulance ser
vice calls In the city, with u charge 
of 50 cents per mile one way for 
the first 20 miles and 2."> cents per 
mile thereafter for calls outside 
the city limits.

Minimum working hours and 
wages for employes also were dis
cussed and funeral directors pres
ent pledged themselves to comply 

j -trlctly with the new rode.
Among Brownwood funeral di

rectors who attended and partici
pated in the meeting were: Bill 
Mitchum, James K. Mitcham. H. D. 
Tucker. Roy Morris, D. L. Con- j

Germany’s domestic trad* la 
household and kitchen utensil, ^  
show n a marked improvement tlui 
year but exports from Germaty of 
these articles have maintained a 
downward trend.

Cltlea having the loweit propon 
Donate street tight bills have u, 
highest number of night trtffk fa- 
talities. according to R. £ 
aon. of the National Burein of raw 
unity and Surety Underwriters.

Magnetite K.iourcM
Soviet Russia cluims to owa tbs 

world's most Important rsanmemaf 
magnesite.

\-Kmj Dlairao-ls Diseases si I bed, 
Momarh, Intestines, Rear lujarirx 

Krartures, etc.
X-Ray Mini Radium Trestoetl, 
Diseases of the Wkln, Skin I sorer 
I nicer of the Breast, (surer *i ID 

Dumb. Turners, etr. 
lilt. ( .  W. Itlitk l

Sort I Itlzens SatL Rank ItMf.
I'huor Call: I

Betz Baker Honored
In Memorial Service

___
'With a detail of seven cadets and 

officers from Brooks Field, Sau 
I Antonio, participating, an impres

sive memorial service was held at 
Daniel Baker chapel October 5 to 

' honor Betz Baker, former Daniel 
| Baker student, who was killed re- 
, eentiy In an airplane crash in 
j Louisiana. At the time of bis death 
I Cadet Baker was on a mission with 
| other students from Brooks Field.

Following Invocation by Rev. I. 
I K. Floyd. Dr. R. G. Davis, presi- 
i dent of Dan 1 Baker, Introduced 
Dr. S. E. Chandler, who Bpoke on 

; behalf of the school and outlined 
! Baker's school career. Rex Gaith- 
| or, captain of Service Company 
1 142, Brownwood. then took charge 
j of the exorcises. He introduced 
j Sergeant Grady I.each of the or- 
| ganization and a student at Daniel 
J Baker, who paid a tribute to the

Inspection Of Bural 
Schools Planned For 
Week Of October 22

Mins Opal Gilstrap. deputy dis- ! 
trlct state school superintendent, 
and County Superintendent F. D. ! 
Fierce will begin Inspection o f the 
Brown county rural schools Octo- 
ber 22, to determine the amount of 
state aid to be allotted the vari
ous schools.

These Inspections will be only 
for state teachers’ and industrial 
aid and will not include bus aid. 
Industrial aid includes all home 
economics and manual training 
departments.

Superintendent Tierce invites all 
school trustees and patrons to be 
present at the Inspection of their 
schools and asks them to watch 
for further aunouncements as to 
what day their schools will be in

deceased's service to the company, spected.

‘Our M ary’ in Nev/ Role at Fair

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO
220 Center Brownwood

Phone 305 

We Deliver COLLIER’S On the

Square

We have a complete stock of Fruits and Vegetables.
See Our Display.

10 Lbs. SPUDS 17c

Captain Piekford to yout Mary 
Pickford. “Amsries's Sweffhoart". 
it shown horo at oho was me Jo 
honorary captain of the guides of 
tho World's Fair in Chicago, on a 
racant visit. With hsr is Majo, 
Robsrt WigglMworih, Chief of staff.

Tha acclaim Mary recelvod from 
thootando of Fair visitor* proved 
that h«r popularity has rot waited, 
dsspito the fact that hsr picture* 
ao longer appear so frsquontly ae 
thsy used to.

Oranges, med. size, dozen 17c

Grapes, Tokays, 3 lbs. 25c

Bananas, choice fruit, doz. 15c

Brooms 29c

Salad Dressing, quart 22c

Mustard, quart jar 13c

Peanut Butter, quart jar 25c

Hominy, large size 9c

Salmon, pink, 2 cans 25c

Mackerel, 3 cans 25c

Rice, choice, full head, 8 lb 49c

Peaches, Dried, 2 lbs. 25c

Milk, 6 small, 3 large size 17c

Coffee, Bulk, 2 lbs. 25c

Cocoanut, Bulk, lb. 19c

M AR K ET
Steak, Round er Ixiin 10c

Beef Roast, lb. 6c

Salt Pork, Choice Meat 18c

Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 25c

Oleomargarine, lb. 14c

Folger’s Coffee, 1 lb. 33c

2 lbs. 65c

Soap, Large Yellow Bar,
9 for 2k

OATS, Mother’s Cup and
Saucer 2k

Corn Flakes, Jersey 9c

MEAL—20 lb. Bag 53c

10 lb. Bag 29c

FLOUR—48 lb. Sack,
Good Flour $1.55

SUGAR, 25 lb. Bag $1.29

10 Lbs. SUGAR 32c

5 Lbs. SUGAR 26c

2 Lbs. CRACKERS 18c

JELLO, White Swan,
Any Flavor 5c

Macaroni or Spaghetti

SPE C IA LS
Bacon, Breakfast in Piece, 

or Sliced, lb. 25c

Eggs, per dozen 21c

Lunch Loaf, all kinds, lb. 19°

9 ..10cPork Roast, lb.

7
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Turner, district sanitary 
’ wh0 will operate In 27 
In this district and who 

I published hcarquarters 
jwood, has made a thor- 

0f Brownwood* water

land It* so“ fce- ln com* 
oa the sanitary conditions 
jer says that the only im- 

L  he would suggest would 
( rebuilding of the fence 
! the ope® reservoir on 
[ fountain and the addition 

jonia treating process to 
r supply, this being to rid 
, of Its odor.

rrncr, In his report, speaks 
f of 0. N Davis, city wa- 

uer, Sam Thomas, water 
edent and John Gray, city 

i ollicsr. "Those three men 
| efficient in their work as 

, ever seen,” Mr. Turner

Foos gas engines, which are used 
to operate five motor driven pumps

MORTUARY
GRIFFITH—Mrs. J, K. Griffith, 42 
died at her home near Milburn ! 
Thursday morning, October 4. and 1 
was burled the following after
noon In the Cox cemetery. Funeral

three being high pressure and two; rites were held at 2 o’clock with 
being low preaanre pump*. All mo- Rev Garrett of May officiating 
tors are General Electric, ranging Mitcham Funeral Home had charge 
in size aa follows: of arrangements.

1-150 H. P.. 1—H. P , 1—75 H.
P„ 2—30 H P.

The pumps are Rees Rotubo with' 
a capacity as follows:

Plaintiff prays for the care, cus-1 
tody and education of Clara May | 
Smith, a girl about sevdn years of 
age

Plaintiff sues for divorce.
Herein Full Not but have before 

said Court, at is next regulur term, 
this writ with your return there-1 
on, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownwood, 
Texas, on this 2nd day of October, 
A. 1). IMI.

ALLEN D. FOH3YTHE, Clerk. 
District Court, Brown Co., Texus. 
10-4-11-18-25 i

Romance on the High C’s
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33c
65c

25c

25c
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53c
29c

ĉacr'a report follow*: 
lad Description of Supply

,r supply for the City of 
Is taken from recan 

Two concrete dams im- 
total of 727 acre feet of 

|th» Bayou depending on 
ownwood for filling, which 
td nine miles north of the 
cantatas at spill-way lev-
10 acre feet. The basin of 
vwnwood Is now being 
of trees, shrubs, etc., up 
ion 1418. which is operat-

tnUtion of the water dis- 
ostimatel la 14,683. 

illon of water abed (1927
10,084.
ter shed covers an area 

mmately 1,550 square miles 
riluatcl at an average ele-
| of about 1.700 feet.
11 over most of this area Is 
loam, the topography be-

nrally rolling. About one- 
this area being improved 

[the remainder being un
lands and (It only for grat

is
ird of Water Engineers 

the following run- 
Jlm Ned and Pecan 

ever a period of thirty-one 
the mean annual for j 

d being 146.000 acre feet. J 
iltary conditions of the, 

is recognized as being! 
The City of Coleman1 

only municipality large 
Sire to warrant a sanl- 

hich has been oper- 
utisfactorily. Other com- 
smaller in size, such aa 

Prv Field. Thrifty and 
are within the area of 
shed with an average 
of less than seventy 

Byrds Store which Is 
as a small community, 

•ed on the banks of the 
sear the lake proper, and 
ly one residence within a 
the banks of the stream.

communities mentioned 
*d over the scattered area 

|*»ter shed with the closest 
sight miles or better from 
It it understood that the 

tmept of Health In 1927 
ick of the conditions of

: the

■ with

[».:
ihed

bon

I cher

1—1,500 gallons per minute, 1— 
1,000 gallons per minute, 1,500 gal
lons per minute, 2—750 gallons per 
minute.

The dally pumping average fo r1 
1933 was 1,191.643 gallons. The 
dally pumping average for 1934 up 
to September 1st was 1.508,975 gal
lons.

Water Kates.
Commercial. Industrial and do

mestic rales are as follows:
Minimum first 700 cu. ft. 75 rents. 

All over 1.000 cu. ft. 10 cents after 
the 700 cu. ft. minimum has been 
deducted.

Wafer Wains.
Standard cast iron mains are us

ed in the distribution system. The 
sizes run from 14 In. to 2 In. In the 
business district, the mains are 
from 6 In to II In. fn size. They 
have 3,6oO ft. of 14 in. mains, 12,- 
000 ft. of 10 In. mains. 12,.">00 ft. 
of 8 In. mains. 114,255 ft. of 6 In. 
mains. 19.945 ft. of 4 in mains and 
65.335 ft. of 2 In. mains and about 
3,700 surface taps Considerable 
service reaches outside the city 
limits When pumps are in opera
tion. pressure In mains is from 65 
to 100 pounds, the reservoir pres
sure being 45 pounds, 
flushed annually and 
greased once each year.

City Officials.
W. H. Thompson, Mayor and 

City Manager: F. E. Scott. City 
Secretary; Kay Roberta, M. J 
Flowers, C. W. Trigg and E. B. 
Henley. Jr , Councllnven; C. N. Da
vis. Water Engineer; Sam Thom
as, Water Superintendent; John If. 
Gray, Sanitary Commissioner.

Sewer Disposal Plant 
The present sewer system for the 

City of Brownwood. Texas. Is all 
gravity flow and was installed at 
a coat of $280,741. The disposal 
plant, which is an Emhoff type, 
was built only four years ago. It 
la located about four miles south
east of the city. The Emhoff tank 
being 62 ft. long, 36 ft. wide and 
49 ft. deep, having a retention pe
riod of approximately eight hours. 
The dosing chamber Is 21 1-2 feet 
lone. 7 1-2 feet wide and eight feet 
deep. They have sprinkler filter 
system which Is 124 ft. by 133 ft. in 
diameter and 7 1-2 ft. deep. The 
effulent from the dosing chamber 
is aerated by 156 sprays after 
which it la filtered and again col
lected into a large main from 
which it empties Into the chlorinat
ing chamber, where the chlorine is 
administered to the effulent by 
means of a Wallace and Tiernan 
chlorinating apparatus. Following 
chlorination. It empties Into Wil
lis Creek, a tributary to Pecan 
hayou. The sludge Is pumped reg
ularly once a month onto a drying 
bed which consists of gravel and

Mrs. Griffith was born June 18,
1892, in the Mercury community.
She was a member of the Baptist SHERIFF".* sU .F
church and was a faithful and de- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
voted Christian woman. 1 COl NT\ OF BROWN

| Notice is hereby given that by 
I virtue of a certain Order of SaleDeceased is survived by her hus

band, J. E. Griffith, and five chil
dren. Adrian and Justin, of Fort 
Stockton: Lester. Lottie Mac and 
Johnnie, who live at home. Six 
brothers ad one sister also survive 
They are Levi Bush of Hamlin.

[ issued out of the Honorable Dis- 
, trlct Court of Brown County on 
the 16th day of August, 1934, by 
Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 

! Court, for the sum of Twelve Hun- 
i dred Twenty-five and No.-100 
j ($1,225.00) DoJIars, and costs of

no., n.. v. • m u n. u j .. v sult- w*'*1 Interest thereon from Bart Bush, of Placid, Richard Bush ,he uth d>y of .,unP 1;, ;l at the
of Sedan. New Mexico. Allen Bush I rate of t l ,  . under a Judgment in
of Mercury, Charlie Bush of Abi- 1 favor of C. L. McCartney in
lene, Dulic Bush, of Lohn and Mrs. 
Frances Jenkins of Mercury.

WOOTEN—Henry Benjamin Woot
en, 60. died at his home In Bur
kett Friday morning, October 5, at 
6 o'clock, his death following an 
illness of several we»ks duration. 

Funeral services were held at 4

tain cause in said Court. No. 6696. 
and styled C. L. McCartney vs. 
Charlie L. Moore, placed In my 
hands for service, 1. W. E. Hall
mark. as Sheriff of Brown County, 
Texas, did. on the 7th day of Sep

tember, 1931. levy on certain Real 
Estate situated In Brown County, 
Texas, and described ns follows, 
to-wit:

Being a part of Lots Nos. Nine 
, . _ '» )  »nd Ten • I , In Block HU of

o clock Friday afternoon with Rev | Parkcrcst. an addition to the City 
j J. P. Salyer officiating. Burial was of Brownwood. Texas, as shown by 
I made in the Burkett cemetery with 1 d*e V*®1 uf addition, and de- 
Mltcham Funeral Home, of Brown- by metes and b(” ,nd8 «
wood. In charge. i -  « ■ - . _____________ „

Mr. Wooten had been a resident 
of Burkett for fifty years. He was 
a faithful member of the Church | 
of Christ.

THF FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Horning • Evening • 'under 

13 Papers a Week For 35e 
ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY 

Phone 70

In a Health Science It’* KENH.TR
Chiropractic Gets Results in 90% 

of all human ills.

I)r. John \V. Woodruff
< HIKOPKACTOR

5th Floor citizens Natl. 
Phone 15*7

Bank

666
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE, 

NOSE DROPS
(hecks Malaria ir * days. Colds 
first day; Headaches or Neuralgia 

In So minute-.
FINE LAXATIVE A »D  TONIC 
Most .speedy Remedies known

When You See Me, Don’t 
Think of

Life Insurance
But When You Think of 

Life Insurance

SEE ME

Lily Pons’ next selection, ladlea and gentlemen, Is Dr Fritz von der 
Becke, ship's doctor on the German liner Cap Arcona. The petite 
International operatic favorite is here shown with her future husband 

aboard bis ship on their arrival at Buenos Aires.

TOLEDO SCALES
U. S. Slicers. Choppprs. Mills 

( ’ash Registers 
Paper. Rilibons. Supplies for 

National Registers. 
CLIFF POl’XTET 

__________Fisk St.

OLD AND NEW

Rl RKS—Mrs Belle Burks, 77. died 
early Tuesday morning at the home 

Mains are! of Mrs. J. E. Green, near Zephyr, 
fire plugs Funeral services were held at 4:00 

o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Jen
kins Springs, with Kev. C. L. Col
lins of Glen Rose officiating. Aus- 
tin-Morrls funeral directors were 
In charge of arrangements. Mrs. 
Burks was a member of the Prim
itive Baptist church.

She had resided in Brown county 
for more than 50 years. She was 
married to R. L. Burks in 1898 and 
he survives her.

I,

LOVELACE—J. S. Lovelace, aged 
50, died October 8 at Santa Anna 
Hospital after a long illness. In
terment was at he Bangs ceme- j 
tery. Mr. Lovelace was for several 
years a resident of Brownwood be
fore moving to Santa Anna and 
was associated with a local gas 
company.

v shed and pronounced it *and for filtration The drying bed

5c

4c

e*
25c

21c

19c

10c

horable The surface area of 
6sr In Lake Brownwood. at 

level, rovers 7,680 acres. 
*g» depth of the lake, at 

1*1 l*wl. covers 7,680 acres. 
I silt deposit In the basin of 
lervoir will be approximately

Ideating plant consists of an 
' ,nd four circular concrete 

basins, 105 feet in diam- 
! leet deep, with a total ca-

|of ....... gallons. Alum Is
r coagulation and is applied 

just prior to tta flow- 
' aerator, the water having 

period, for settling, of 
faur (24) hours, be- 

pumped Into the mains, 
carbon Is also being ap- 

th9 alum. Chlorine Is 
*° snctlpn sides of pumps 

•ater Is taken from set- 
«ln». The chlorinated water 

"M  Into the distribution 
serving the town and all 
*ater from the distribu- 

*̂tera la delivered Into a 
open top reservoir,

I Is situated on a mountain 
opposite side of the city 

Pumping plant. The ca- 
[ °f this storage reservoir is 
| MOO,ooo gallons.

ePt they are applying 1 
5 Pounds activated car-

l*Zter
V  aer 
ktlon 

|l*ent>-.|

|*lth

contains an area of 3.000 sq. feet
There are In the city 196 pit type 

toilets and approximately 300 open 
dry toilets.

Mosqalto control in the city has 
been very effective for the past six 
years. The riddance methods em
ployed are:

1. Drainage where practical.
2. Filling.
3. The use of surface water min

nows.
4. The use of kerosene and chem

icals such as Isrvaeside, cresollne, 
etc.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Bids will be received at City Hall, 

Brownwood, by W. H. Thompson, 
City Manager, at 10 a. m.. October 
21. 1934. on the following material, 
delivered at Brownwood: MM lbs. 
bare copper wide, size 4; 30 40-ft. 
poles. 2 60-ft. poles. 42 cross arms 
4'. bored for 4 pins; 130 No. 6109D 
Insulators. 81 cross arm braces 
t 7-32x7-32x28” ; 60 log screws 
5-16x3 1-2” ; 20 double awning 
bolts. f-2”xl6” ; 50 through bolts, 
5-8"xl6” ; 150 square washers,
2 l-4"x2 1-4” ; 10 anchor rods. 
9’x3-4” 20 guy clamps. 3 bolt, 6” 
long; 20 guy hlmbles, 1-2"; 30 guy 
hooks, 1 l-2”x3-8” ; 60 guy shims. 
I"x3-16"x8"; 120 1 l-2''x9” pins; 
500 1-2“  guy wire (strand); 1 
7 1-2 KVA type G. E. transformer;
6 lighting arrestors; 6 primary cut
outs.

W. H. THOMPSON,
City Manager.

BEGINNING at a point on Eliza
beth Drive 75 feet S. 31V* K from 
the West Corner of said Block B. 
same being the South corner of a 
75 feet lot previously sold by C. L. 
McCartney to J. D. Brown;

THEM E S. 31 ft  E. with the line 
of Bloc k B. 85 feet to the West cor
ner of a lot sold by C. L. McCart
ney to Mrs. Cleone McIntosh;

THENCE N 54 E. with the N 
W. boundary line of said McIntosh 
lot. lS i's feet to an alley;

THENCE N. 31H W. with said 
allgy. 85 feet to East corner of said 
Brown let;

THENCE S. 54 W with the 9 E 
line of said Brown lot. 1881* feet 
to the place of beginning. This 
land Is a part of the D. J. Jones 
Survey No. 50. and levied upon as 
the properly of Charlie L. Moore 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
Novembe r. 1!‘3|. the same being the

<th day of said month, at the 
j Courthouse door of Brown County. 
! <3 the town of Brownwood. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m . by virtue of said levy, and 
said Order of Sale, I will sell the 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Charlie L. icoore.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive werks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day 
of September. 1934.

W. R. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas 

Bv JAS L SANDLIN. Deputy. 
9-27—I6-4-M

Distributed by
RRODMVOOD 4 HKESE CO.

Phone 618

Tom W. Posey
Dlstrlrt Manager 

Texas Life Insiiranre f otnpanj
408 Citizens Natl. Bank 

Phones 733— 1696 J 
Brownwood, Texas

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING IND SHEET 

METAL DORK

Heater*
Gas Kitting 

115 Mayes St.

Radiator 
Repalrlag 
Phone 03

5 Pound* of chlorine per
*k Ilona.

dalIr teat* are made for 
chlorine and samples of 

| ^ « sent to the flute Hygt- 
r»tory of the Department 

llth. monthly for bacterlo- 
‘ •Alyala. A monthly oper- 

Vort la aino sent to Austin.
•‘■■Fhir I ’alt*.

Pumping facilities at the 
cousiat of two 260 H

Open Ready-To-Wear 
Store In Brownwood

Addran Box and Mrs. Box have 
opened a new ready-to-wear store 
In Brownwood. on Center Avenue, 
In the store building formerly oc
cupied by the Hollywood Shop, and 
the former location of Bettis A 
Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Box have moved 
here from Waco, where they were 
engaged in a similar business. 
Miss Willie Lee Box, Mr. Box's sis
ter, also will be associated with 
them In the business, having mov
ed here from Stamford.

Mr. and Mr*. Box plan to make 
Brownwood their permanent home. 
They have a two-year old son, 
flteven. and are members of the 
Baptist church.

The store will carry a complete 
line of women's ready-to-wear, a 
large stock of fall and winter 
good* already having arrived, with 

lore due to arrive In the next few 
days.

Falcsns Have Good Aim
The falcons are the bird airplanes 

of the aky. for no other bird can 
match their speed. As a rule, they 
kill their prey on wing, either by 
direct chase or by dropping on their 
victim. Their plummet-like drops 
are made with unerring aim. and 
they seldom miss the bird they art 
after.

'Tis seldom you see "pig
tails' on a tennis playing las
sie In these days ot shorts on 
the court But here s Hope 
Knowles. 15. of Philadelphia, 
sporting the same twists that 
Bolen Wills Moody d ll when 
she was the sensation of wom
en s tennis Hope took part in 
the recent national glrt« lour- 
naineut in the Quaker Cng-

P R IN T IN G

When you give us an order 
for printing our one Idea Is 
to give you a ood job . . We 
will assist you in the selec
tion of paper stock, type 
faces and layout. We have a 
wide selection of Illustra
tions and decorative art, for 
which there Is no extra 
charge . . . Let us make esti
mate on your next job . . . 
1 on will find our prices most 
reasonable.

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

A Uhirken Salad Sandwich with 

Potato Chip* and Olive* and a 

Giant Milkshake, all for

1 0 c
Palace Drusr Store

Phone 233. 1419 AoMhi

Dr. H. A. HOY 
Chiropractor

206 Fa*t Ander«»a St.
BROWNWOOD, T E X A S

1
! I

t| | -M 1
5  i

I Dr. R .  L .  Farris ft
t  |

1 OSTF.OI’ VTiriU PHY9IC1AJI * i

1 Room* 501—502 ^  i  •
■  Ultlien* Natl. Bank Rite. j

«

MRS. LANE’S i

BEAUTY SHOP %

PHONE l « l :
204 East Anderson i i

LETTERS

DODGERS

BOOKLETS

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

402 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

AUTO LOANS
LIFE INSURANCE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

REA I. ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Brown St. Brownwood

Brownwood Banner
112 E. Lee. Plmne ii2

J O I N  If 0 IV!

Massachusetts' fire loss bill was 
reduced $6,614,719 in 1932 a* com 

P. pared with 1932.

k.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Fred R. Smith by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not. then In the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Brown Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Brownwood, Texas, on 
the 5th Monday in October. A. D.. 
1934, the same being the 29th day 
of October, A. D., 1934, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
■aid Court on the 1st day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1934, In a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Conrt No. 
6788, wherein Thelma Smith Is 
Plaintiff, and Fred R- Smith I* De
fendant. and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause of action, being 
as follows:

That plaintiff and defendant 
were married on Janaary 9th. 1913, 
and lived together as husband and 
wife until August 16, 1933; plain
tiff was divorced from defepdant 
on November 22nd, 1933, that they 
remarried on December 19th, 193.1. 
and lived together as husband and 
w|fq unt(l the 9th day of January. 
1$34. when, by reason of the harsh 
and cruel treatment of the defend
ant toward the plaintiff, she was 
forced to permanently abandon 
him; defendant charged plaintiff 
ot being untrue to him. and on one 
occasion struck plaintiff with a 
stove poker.

[N e w  l o n g e r  
wearing Silent 
Safety  tread

*
COO*

Put Blownut-Prnnr
GENERALS
an i|our car lor

SAFETY
0  A blowout at anv speed is a danRerousthin j{ 
but at 60 or better it is almost certa^p to be 
fatal. Tire safety i* o f first importance —and 
that means having tires you can depend upon. 
B low outs give no warning—often tires that 
look good blow ou t suddenly. End your worries 
and doubts by equipping with the genuine 
Blowout-Proof Tire—the low pressure General 
Dual’ Balloon. Replace your risky tires with 

this patented safety tire that’s built to de
liver more safe miles than any other. Drive 
in today! The security, comfort, mileage 
and smart sty le of Blowout-Proof Generals 
is a v a ila b le  on coitt’rn ien f, factory- 
financed payment plan, if you wish.

Holley Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

Burial Protection 
At L o w  Cost

Msuy new member* are Jolsla* 
each week.

Morris 
Burial Association

At
ArSTFN-MORRIS CO.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

P H O N E  69
Mitcha in FUNERAL  

HOME
(SaeresMW* to Mclnnl* Funeral Home, Inc.)

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Go.
LOCAL AND LONG D IST A ST E

M  O V I N G
DAILT FREIGHT SERVICE 

To and From

I'lione So Uiowmvood

Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma Cttf
"  aco 1 wleman Abilene
San Angelo Ballinger l nid, UkfaL

Ail Intermediate Points
BONDED rhone 417 INSURED

’ "" - - - - -  —*

W H I T E  A  L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  N O M E
And Ambulance Sendee 

P H O N E  48

l i t

, «

i

%
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Reaching For the M oon  

with that $25 of yours?

Well, here it is ...

We don't blame you foi "wanting the earth" 
tliis fall. Some 'tines ma\ think \»»u hate a lot 
uf nerve . . .  we adimie youi spunk

We know that while the hanks mas he loaded 
with money, sou mas not lx- . . . ami front a 
month and a half of waiting on all sorts ot men 
for Fall clothing see tan tell sou that they are 
all atiing the same . . .  all wanting an extreme 
saluc for then clothing dollats.

We’re getting so used in hasing out Fall ots- 
tontets demand $40 in (lass fot $25.00 in tui- 
rents that we bring it out before they hase a 
(haute to ask for it.

I’ou ran base the moon this season for just 
$22.50 . . . and we’ll thiow in a tew stais to boot.

( inlee Suns
One Pant

Out S|jeual Suns
Two Punts

$22 30

$2250

THIRTEEN LEAVE FOR 
BIG SPRING CCC CAMP

The Ex-Champ Takes a Little ‘Kidding’

Thirteen Brown county youths 
left last Friday for the U. 8. re
cruiting station at Big Spring, 
where they will be x assigned to 
CCC camps to work during the next I 
six months period. Selection of the! 

I thirteen men from about forty ap-! 
plicants was completed Thursday 
by county relief officials.

Those selected and who left 
Brownwood Friday were: Jesse

: tV. Paul, route 1, Brownwood; R.
| I.. Thomas, Jr., route 1. Blanket; 
John D. Burns. Brownwood; A. J. 
Cunningham, route 4, Brownwood; 
Xorman E. Brisbon, May; J. C. A l
exander. Jr., route 4, Brownwood;

| Owen R. Pierce, route 4, Brown
wood; Alvin R. Jones, route 1, of 
Owens; Mack H. Stout. May; John 
L. Boydston, Brownwood; William 
A Nance, Brownwood, route; Don
ald C. Clark. Rising Star; Frank 
W. Bradley, Brownwood.

Single Breasted. Double Bicasted. Ill Swing 
Most any model you want.

New Felt Hat* $ 1 yS to $6.50
New Styles in Shoes $3.00 to $10

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
The Dependable Store

Number 14273
T IE A M IIV  l»i. I’ VRI MI ST 
OrFICE OF COMPTROIJJ:R 

OF THE CURRENCY
Washington. D. C„
Septemlier 2$. 1034 

Whereas, by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the undersign
ed. it has been made to appear that 
“Cttlsens National Hank at Brown 
wood.” In the City of Brownwood 
In the County of Brnwr and Stale 
of Texas, has complied with all 
the provisions of the Statutes of 
the United States, required to be 
complied with before an asaoeia 
tlon shall be autaorired to com
mence the business ot Bankine,

Now therefore. I. J. F T O'Con- 
aor. Comptroller of the Currency 
do hereby certify that "Citizen'
National Bank at Brownwood." in 
ffin City of Brownwood. in the 
County of Brown, and State of 
Texas. Is authorized to comemnee 
the business of Banking as prnvtd 
ed in Section Fifty one hundred 
•nd sixty nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my_ breaking

COLORADO RIVER-
(Continued from page I.)

situation.
John Norris, chairman of the 

State Board of Water Engineers, 
said the rights of riparian land- 
owners always would be safe
guarded by the board as far as 
their reasonable uses were con
cerned. so long as they did not af
fect the rights of other riparian 
owners.

Representative R. M. Waastaff of 
Abilene and Will Scott of Sweet
water. who helped kill the author
ity bill in the last Legislature, to
day again expressed opposition to 

1 the measure, as did Representative 
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo on 

( the grounds that the rights of pres- 
| ?nt users of water, both below and 
vbove the Buchanan dam. would be 

I Impaired and that once the dam 
was built all the available water 
would be appropriated and no 
more permits could be Issued.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors Indorsed the 
passage of a reasonable bill for 
conservation of the flood waters 
of the Brazos River and carrying 

| hand and Seal ol this 2*th adequate safeguards for the upper
I day of September. 1931. I reaches of the stream.

Seal 1 J F T O'CONNOR. _______________ ____
Comptroller ot the Currency.,

Delta county has gone in for

onions. L. E, Foster made a net 

profit of 140.50 on one-third acre. 

Five carloads were shipped from 

Cooper this year and the market 

for onion plants and seed Is brisk.

bonElizabeth Carter. 1*. toad pre
servation demonstrator for the 
Blackwell 4-H club In Nolan coun
ty, has canned 343 containers of
fruits, meats, pickles, relishes, pre- ----- -- ^
serves, jellies, fruit Juices, and weight on their calve. wh)c| 
vegetables for use on the fumlly age 2.1 pounds per day ov,r 
table this year. I rlod of 71 days.

Out of the 19 4-H clttb 
Ing hahy beef <s*lv„ UBd 
pervislon of farm dei 
agent Jake Tarter t„ 
county 12 have reported
u a lo h l  on  SW.ni-

Tsk' Tsk! Two huskies like Max Baer and Jack Dempsey Indulging
in baby talk! Just because Jack is to become a papa soon. Maiie 
I left) tries 10 ra'tle him h> presenting him willi gills for Ihe expected 
heir. This was at a bahy shower visaed for the former champ at

X^W Vorlr'« S'nrlt chip

week at Detroit. Detroit took the 
second game behind the superb
mound work of Schoolboy Rowe, 
pride of Detroit. Then down at St 
Louis. Paul Dean easily^ pitched his 
team through to a win in the third 
of the series.

Detroit dramatically upset the 
dope by turning around and win 
ning the next two—Saturday am 
Sunday, behind the mound work ot 
Anker and Bridges, the latter some- 
what of an aenemfe from which 
the Tiger management frankly did 
not expect much in the World's 
Series.

St. Louis trailed up to Detroit 
for the sixth and seventh games, 
somewhat bewildered. On Sunday, 
during the fifth game of the se
ries, Bridges had defeated the Car
dinal"* ace, Dizzy Dean. It left 
St. I.ouis groggy and the Deans 
thoroughly sore.

Paul went to the mound for St. 
Louis against the Tigers in the 
sixth game. He raged vehement
ly that he was out for revenge 
The Terrible Tigers had beaten 
Brother Dizzy. The Dean tradl-

! tlon must be purged. Evidently he 
meant what he said, for he went 

I Into the box and easily pitched his 
1 'earn to a 4 to 1 victory.

Then, not to be outdone by Kid 
Brother Paul (Daffy), Dizzy came 
back Tuesday and pitched the sev- 
»nth and final game to a dramatic 
conclusion. He thus handed De
troit one of the worst defeats. In 
point of runs, any World's Series 
team ever suffered.

Ten years ago Dizzy Dean was 
picking cotton in Oklahoma at 73 
cents per hundred and glad to have 
the Job. Three years ago Daffy 
was helper at a San Antonio ser
vice station. Today the Deans are 
the kingpins of American baseball 
and the Idols of St. Louis.

The average freshman at the
University of Vermont. Is 18.96 
years old. weighs 144.91 pounds 
and Is 5 feet 7 1-2 Inches tall.

Five hundred thousand pounds of 
grass seeds, purchased In Ken
tucky, have been sent to Baltimore 
by the FRSC for beautification 
work.

DEAN BROTHERS WIN 
TWO GAMES EACH TO 

GIVE CARDS SERIES
Thanks to the Dean Brothers, 

those farm boys from Oklahoma 
and Texas, the St Louis Cardinals, 
pennant-winners of the National 
League, blasted out four wins out 
of seven games against the Detroit 
Tigers of the American League and

---------------------------------  won the 1934 baseball champlon-
P T Calhoun of Charco rom- ship of the world. The deciding 

munity in Goliad county save It EBme came Tuesday of this week, 
does his heart good to watch his when the Cardinals, behind the su- 
terraces work during a "gully perb pitching of Dizzy, senior of 
washer" rain He has some around the famous Dean duet, sent the 
.i.oon feet long and worried at first Tigers down to defeat by the ig- 
about their holding. But they have noble gtor,  of n  to 0. To add ln-

AH RD TEII
Come to 1 irger’« Grocery Store on 
I oiruin (venae und examine my 

a< and be eonvlured that pyor-1 
a can he cured. by n*lnir Wills 

Perfected l ure for Pyorrhea. A*k 
your dnuatfct or call at M l Mel- 
wood \ve. t ome, let’ s talk It over 
••ml »ave yoor teeth. Will* Per
fected (o re  for Pyorrhea l» sold 
on a money hark guarnntee.

Yoor* truly.
MISTER t.t.GKK. 

Urownwooil. Texa*.

never even been In danger of

‘ F a m o u s  Firsts’ Go for Stroll

suit to Injury, the defeat was on 
Detroit's own grounds.

The story of this year's World's 
Series Is Inescapably a story of the 
Dean boys. It was behind their 
pitching that the Cardinals won all 
four of their games. Each Dean 
won two.

Dizzy pitched his team to victory- 
on opening day, Wednesday of last

FARM PRICES ADVANCE TOWARD PARITY. 1933-*34
Stacked coins show additional returns per crop unit to cooperatinq 
producers m benefit payment* on domestic allotment or other 

portion of crop designated in contract

Ipoict. March ISIS E33pp>ct. July I. '34 BEMtfiT Payments

T h e  real p r ice  ( f a r m  pr ice  p lu s  benef it  p a y m e n ta )  t ha t  f a r m e r a  a r t  
r e c e iv in g  fo r  th e i r  a l lotted  p ro d u c t i o n  of m a jo r  f a r m  p ro d u c ta  In t e rm a  of 
p a r i t y  l h o w a  m a r k e d  im p ro ve m e n t .  T h e  f i g u re t  a l o n g  the p a r i t y  p r i c e  l ine 
o f  the  above  g r a p h  re p re se n t  the a m o u n t s  pe r  u n i t  f a r m e r t  m u t t  rece lv t ,  
h o w e ve r ,  before  t h e i r  p ro d u c t s  will h a v e  a t  g r e a t  e x c h a n g e  v a lu e  a t  the y  
d id  in the  p a r i t y  yea rs ,  1910-14. T h e  In c r e a se  in real  p r i c e s  ainee M a r c h  
19, 1933. an d  the p ro p o r t i o n  o l  the  rea l  p r ice  f a r m e r t  a re  r e c e i v i n g  on 
d e s i g n a te d  p o r t i o n s  of the ir  c rop  In the f o rm  of  benef it  or  ren ta l  p a y m e n t s  
u n d e r  a g r i c u l tu ra l  ad iu e tm e n t  c o n t r a c t s  ere s h o w n .

A Graph Showing the Benefits

i m n t n n : i !
to the People of Texas

of th<

1§
f § l F I i i i £ t j t l ri f j I l ? ? ! I i 11 ?1

'The First Lady of the Land and the first woman to serve as United 
States minister to a foreign land had much to talk about as they 
strolled, arms linked, about the White House grounds. For both are 
notable example* aud exponents of woman’s broadening sphere of 
activities. On a brief visit to this country. Mrs. Kutb Bryan Owen. 
U. B. miniaier to Denmark, was a guest of the Roosevelts when tbli 

picture was snapped.

£ i  U  £ * f J i j/£ S £ f f
il'jjlltjfGijSf

H.&H. STORE
West of Square Phone 172 W e Deliver

8 lb. Carton SWIFT JEWEL or Vegetole . 81 
4 lb. Carton SWIFT JEWEL or Vegetole . 43c

(it. W. P. Salad Dressing 22c Mackerel, 3 for 25c

(It. Jar Peanut Butter 21c Milk, 6 small or 3 tall 17c

20 Lbs. Meal 53c Pork and Beans 5c

25 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bag . . $1.36
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bag . . 55c
5  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar, in cloth bag . . 30c
Bananas, dozen 12c Macaroni or Spaghetti •5c

Cup and Saucer Oats 25c 9 (Jiant Yellow Soap 25c

48 Lbs. Fluffy Flour S I.(SO
48 Lbs. Peacemaker Flour 1.80

Jersey Corn or Bran
Flakes 10c 3 No. 2 Corn 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
No. 1 Salt Pork 
Radio Bacon 

Oleomargarine 
Swift Picnic Ham 
Sliced Bacon, X Brand 

Calf Liver

Steak, 3 lbs. for 
Beef Roast 
Ground Meat 
Pork Sausage 
Sugar C ured Bacon 

luonghorn Cheese

Stop Waiting For Water To
Heat!

Get an AUTOMATIC
Gas Heater

^  0 n u L e r  w a ^  b e f o r e  you wash dishes, take a bath 
oi till tlie wash tubs— i f  you have an automatic gas wa
ter heater. An abundant supply for all regular house
hold needs is always on tap. It’s clean hot water too, if 
it comes from a modern gas heater.

When you install an automatic heater your water heat* 
mg troubles are over for many years. ‘ It’s so well built 
that its dui able construction makes for low up-keep and 
economy of operation. See your dealer for the new au
tomatic gas water heaters.

WEAKLEY-WATSON. 
MILLER HDW. CO.

McHORSE & PECK 
W. D. WILSON

Community Natural Gas Co.


